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Norway Favors Entering Pact Discussions
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NKW YORK, Keb. 24 (UP) — 
Anna Lotllee Strung, pro-Cum- 
muniat American writer kicked 
out of Ruaaia aa a "ipy," denied 
today that ahe ever took part in 
“espionage or aabotagr" againit 
the Siuviet Union “or any other 
atate.”

The 64-year-uld writer, who ar
rived here today, declared that 
Kuaaian authuritiea )iad mistaken 
her "energy aa a newapaperwo- 
man" for "apying.”

gray laired journaliat declareO.
' “However, in the preaent ten- 
aion and wau hyateria the func
tion of a Journaliat may acem to 
be apying. I aaaa endeavoring 
with all my energy to do my Job 
aa a ttewepaper woman. They took 
it to be apying. If it ao aeemed 
to. the aUte which ia trying to 
protect itaelf, there ia nothing I 
can do about IL”

Mr Whaley Named 
Committee Head

W. C Whaley, local engineer I 
haa been named chairman of the 
■aanbership of the Texaa Society 
af Petroleum Engineers affiliated ' 
with the National Society of Pro- | 
famional Engineers. I

Membership is rcsuicUd to reg- j 
isUred profe^onsl engiaaers and j 
ia representative of all 14 Iwanch 
aa of engineers. As of July 1, | 
IBM there were 6.306 registered 
nfessionsl engineers in Texas, 
right of which were in Eaatlaad ' 

The Soctety membership in the I 
state is 1874 and college gradua- ! 
tes in engineering are eligible (or . 
Junior membership. :

Whaley Is also a licensed stale 
lead surveyer and is the owner of 
the W. C. Whaley Enginaering Re 
prsduction and Map Co., with oftl- 
ces in the exchange building.

However, she refused to de
nounce Soviet officials who de
ported her to i’otand early this 
week. Instead she lambasted the 
&0 reporters and photugraphera | 
who met her plane at La Uuardia I 
airport fur "miatrvatiiig her worse I 
than anyone did in Kusaia.” {

Three FBI agenta whisked Mrs. | 
Strong from the airplane Into the ! 
air terminal building upon her ar- | 
rival on a ^WA plane at 12:61 | 
A. M. They questioned her in i 
secret for threa-quartera of an I 
hour and handed her a subpcna ‘ 
to testify before the New York < 
grand Jury Investigating Cora- I 
munism and eapionage.

“I have not done anything a- j 
gainat the security of the Soviet 
state or any other state, cither 
by espionage op by sabotage," the

Wearing a huge Russian fur 
coat with a small black hat, Mrs. 
Strong repeated a statement she 
had nsade earlier in Gander, 
Nfld., that she hoped reporter! 
would not “use me to inflame in
ternational friction."

After being cleared by cuatoms 
and immigration authorities. Mr.i. 
Strong was assisted by poHce to 
a car where several unidentiOd 
friectda were awaiting her. She 
left the airport for an unknown 
destination. The airline had made 
reservations for her at the B̂ d- 
mont-Plasa Hotel, but the hotel 
reported later Mrs. Strong had 
caneelled them. •

TO BE IN ON GROUND HOOR
Guard Social 
Security Number 
People Advised

Damages Asked 
From AFL Union

Local Linksman 
Vies For Berth

Jack Barnett of llastland ia 
one of the leading candidates for 
the Texaa A.AM. golf taam, de
fending champions of the Soutb- 
weet confereace.

Twelve Aggiee play dally at tha 
nearby Bryan Country Club. Tha 
Cadets’ starting foursome for 
early aaasun matches will be de
termined soon by 64 holes of 
medal play.

Lowaat scorera thus far have 
been Barnett, Travis Bryan, Bart 
Haltom'and Monta Currie of Bry
an, John Henry of Eimia, Gene 
Darby of Pharr, L. K. Mays of 
Corpus Christ! and Jack An
drews of Fort Worth.

G e ^ »  Washington owned 19 
race ,-ica and had a penchant 
for betting on gray<olorcd ones.

TEXAS CITY, Tex Feb. 24 — 
(UP)—A |100,0()0 damage suit was 
on file today against the Gtivei- | 
ton Building and Trades Council, | 
representative of the striking AFL j 
Maintenance and Oi>eraton Union | 
that has tied up tbe Carbide and . 
Carbon ChemicaU Cotp., plant ' 
here 33 days.

Thomas J, Downs. 4l-year-old 
carbide employe, filed in lOth dis- ! 
trict court in Galveston yesterday | 
claiming he received “permanent I 
injuries" last Saturday when he 
was beaten aa be left tba chemi
cal plant.

Downs named the three men 
who attacked him as Calvin R. 
Wheeler, E. E. Ashworth and 
Louia E. Murff, Jr., Wheeler was 
charged with assault to murder in 
connectioa with tbe alleged maul
ing, and hearing was set (er today 
at 2 P. M., before Jupstice of the 
Peace G. P. Reddell.

Ten other cases emanating from 
the walkout are on Judge Redd- 
ell'a docket. One is a esse against 
seven men, arrested near the plant 
and charged with carrying deadly 
weapigis, and another ii ag
ainst a plant supervisor, 0. L. 
Chambers.

The stewardess on the airplane, 
Adelo E. Kacxkowaki,'  told r.>- 
portera that Mra. Strong had con
fided in her that ahe had fallen 
into difficulty with the Russian  ̂
leaden because she wished to via- I 
it Communist China.

"You tee I had a little trouh'e 
with the Russian government,” 
Mita Kacxkowaki quoted Mrs. 
Strong. “ I wanted to go to China 
through Siberia and they didn't : 
want the road open, i t  wasn’t op- I 
en and I didn’t know I t"  i

Thia bora- ou t' repoKa from | 
qualified informante in Washing- I 
ton that Mrs. Strong may have | 
been viewed by the Kremlin as a 
sp^ for Chinese Communiet lead- j 
er Mao Tse-Tung.

Prugidont Truman, left, speaking informally at a din
ner given by the Resi'rve Officers AssiK-iution in Wa.'hing- 
toii, challenged anyone to try to un.seat any member of 
his cabinet or staff by "some sm art-aleck statem ent over 
the a ir.” The purpose of the dinner was to hortor Major 
General Harry H. Vaughn, military aide to the President, 
who has been a frequent targe t for criticism in the pre.ss 
and radio. L-R: Major flen. Harr>- Vaughn; Mrs. Omar 
Bradley, wife of the Army Chief of S taff; Brig. General 
E. A. Evans, E.xecutive Director of the Reserve Officers 
Assn., and President Trum an. (NEA Telephoto)

LOCAL RED CROSS DRIVE
LAUNCHED IN FEW DAYS

Husbsnds who give their social 
security number to the boss from 
mrmury. or who fail to give it at 
all. are gambling with the future 
security of their families, it was 
announced today by Ralph T. Fish
er. manager of the Abilene social 
Security office.

Wage credits are ported to the 
worker's account when the corr
ect name and number are sent in 
by the employer. Wages reported 
by name only, or by name and with 
a wrung number, can be ciedited 
only I f  contact with the employer 
or employee produces a correct 
number.

"Since future social security 
beuelits are directly geared to 
wages posted to the worker's ac
count," F'lsher said, the worker 

’ in his own interest and in the in
terest of hu family, has a definite 
reason to see that hii employer 
gets hu name and number direct
ly from his social security cird.

Fisher said many wives do not 
know thst social security pays 
death benefits. He urged all work
ers to show their cards to their 
families and tell them to take the 
card to tbe social aecurity office 

I in the event of the death of the 
! worker

OSLO. Fob. 21— (U P )— Tho N'orwogian guvornment 
proposed today that it join diacu.ssioiiK oh a  North Atlantic 
Security Pact immodiatoly.

Foreign Mini.ster H ah ard  M. I-angi- told Parliament 
that the government believes it .should enter preparatory 
negotiations for the pact "at .such an early time that we 
will have the opportunity to present our vi» w on bow 
.such a regional treaty  should be formed."

Ijinge's .speech virtually clinched Norwav’s entry into 
the .Atlantic Pact negotiations. The governing I-abor Par
ty, which holds 7K of the l.oo seats in the Norwegian Par
liament, already ha.s approved such a step.

Norway's adherence to the pact would break t'B trad i
tionally solid .Scandinatian neutrality front. Lang*- told 
Parliam ent that the alternative of a Scandinavia defense
---------------------------------------- ----- 1 alliance “la no longer a practical

p .. -iibility."
[.ange uid he had had "fcank 

and trustful talks" about the .At
lantic Pant with President Tru
man. Secretary of State Dean 
•Acheson an<l Britiah Foreign ,'>ec- 
relajry Krne.st Hevin durinr hi. re
cent vi.siu to Waihington and 
Ikindon.

The primary aim of the two 
western democracies i.- to prevent 
war, he -aid. That, he added, ex
plains their desire for stability

INSURANCE
REPRESENTATIVE

Hoover Advises 
Budget System

WASHl.NGTON, Feb. 24 (UP) 
—The Hoover Uoramiaaion advu- 
ed Uongresa today to get rid of 
the government'a arc)wic, inade
quate and patchwork financial 
system and act up new budgeting 
and accounting procedures.

In aaking an end to fiacal poli- 
•ies which have “come down 
from Alexander Hamilton," the 
commiaaion recommendations boil
ed down to these:

INORFEDQIATED MUSK C U B
F E S U V A M IU M Ifll SATURDAY

The Annual Spring Festival 
for the Sixth Diatriet of the 
Junior Federated JMu.sic Clubs 
will be held at Hanger Junior 
College, in Hanger, on Saturday, 
Februdary 26.

IJIIa Jean Brown director of 
the College Fine Arte Depart
ment, assisted by Jennye Kuth 
Hooper, ia thia year’i  festival 
chairman.

Mra Hobert Wylie of Abilene 
ia preaidant of the diatriet, and 
Mri. W. R. Martin of Loraine ia 
tbe Junior Conuselor.

Entries hava been receivatT 
from Junior clubg In Abilene, 
Brady, Cisco, Eaatland, Goldth- 
waite, Loraine, San .Saba, a n d  
Sweetwater. Twelve of the nine
teen clubs in tbe diatriet a r e  
repreaented.

Judge.s In the varToua events 
have been selected from among 
intercatod teachers who have no 
direct connactlon with the en- 
triea. Charles Kikar of Brtcken- 
ridga and Robert (Hinton of 
Eastland will Judge the partici
pants in piano solo, piano en- 
semblea, and hymn playing. Vioee 
and chorus auditions will be con

ducted by Louise Spiegelmire of 
N. T. A. C. Arlington. Mrs. W. R. 
Martin of Loraine will rate the 
F o I k-dancers. The accordion 
Judge.-' haa not yet been announc
ed.

1. A "performance budget” be 
eatabliahed, based upon functions, 
activities and projects to be done. 
It would replace the present Fed
eral budget system which empha
sises peraonnui servicts, supplies 
and equipment with no uniform
ity and sometimes without identi
fication.

“The primary cujact of the 
annual festival of the Junior 
Muaic Clubs ia to ra{se student 
standards of prefnrmance ’’ Miss 
Brown pointed out today.

“Students are not compared to 
each other, but are rated by 
impartial Judges as fair, good, 
excellent, or superior." S h e  
stated. Entries are made on 
various levels of advancement 
according to^go, study, and apti
tude. and flounselora and stu
dents look forward to the festival 
each year to discqger ihair pro
gress and to renew friendship 
with other club representatives, 
Miss Brown explained.

Officials are planning to enter
tain 4»me eighty contestants and 
t)teir teachers, parents, a n d  
friends. Judging will begin on 
paino and teeordian at 6:S0 and 
in voice at 10:30; folk-dancing 
and the aceordian ensaaiblae 
will be held in the aftejneen.

2. An accountant General be 
created under the Secretary of 
Treasury. He would have authori
ty to prescribe general account
ing methods and enforce proced
ures, subject to the approval of 
the comptroller general. This 
would replace the present divid
ed system of accounting whereby 
fiscal accounts are handled bv 
the Trcaaury Department and ad
ministrative accounts are in the 
province of th4 Comptroller Gen
eral, and his general accounting 
office,

Campaign Heads 
Report Finance
Drive Lagging

Contributions to tbe Comanche 
Trsll Council finance drive are 
still lagging according to campaign 
officials. With about 90 per cent 
of the lists turned in the amount 
has reached only $632.90. The quo
ta for Eastland was originally let 
for $1600.

Teem captains are urged to re
new thetr efforts eo that local con
tributions will not fall abort of the 
goal. Only 10 completed lists have 
been accounted for with apliroxi- 
matcly 29 remaining. Officlalt 
hope to complete the drive thia 

week.

The apet'ial gifts aolicitatioiu | 
for the 1949 Red Cross campaign 1 
well begin in Kastland within a 
few days. Earl Conner Jr. ia 
chairman for the campaign with 
Ed Freyschlag and H. J. Tanner 
serving as co-chairman of the 
special gifts division.
. Over the past several years. 

Tanner, who is head of the 
finance committee of the East- 
land County, chapter has been 
closely affiliated with Red Cross 
work. Freyschlag served with the 
Red Cross during World War II 
as field diraBtor at SJieifpard 
Field.

-V
— V—

The quota for Eeastland Coun
ty Is $6,000 with the campaign 
scheduled to start March 1.

During the past two years 
American Red Cross chapters 
gave aasiistance in more domestic 
disaster operations than in any i 
comparable period in the organi- •. 
zatlon’s 67-year history, chapter j 
officials have pointed out in re
viewing the agency’s primary 
service.

In 619 Red Cross disaster 
operations during the 24 month 
period, a total of $18,852,309

ws! speat for reiief and rehibili- 
tatiun. In the 1947-48 fiscal yeaf 
$12,171,022 was expended in 303 
disaster relief operations, while 
in the previous year 316 relief 
o|ierations co.st the Red Cross 
$4,681,287, the chapter report
ed.

The Red Cross today is better 
able than ever to cope with 
catastrophe and subsequent re
habilitation, chapter o f ficials 
pointed out. The country is 
covered by a network of chapters 
with prugiams of disaster prepa
redness and relief.

Also cited was the develop
ment of a growing blood reserve; 
u system of amateurs radio com
munication.. soon to be in opera
tion and the ability of the organi
zation to mobilize large numbers 
of nurses quickly.

Dodge Shown At 
McGraw Motors

! and a new balance 
of the world.”

‘in our part

A U B R E Y SHAFER

Southwestern Life 
Announces Increase

P resen t Recital 
A t John T arle to n

Several members from Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor's Studio were presented 
in the Little Auditorium at John 
Tarleton College, Fetf. 22, at 7:30 
p. m. Donald Morton and the John 
Tarleton Music Department. Mr. 
Morton introduced Mrs. Taylor, 
who in turn introduced her own

Tuck Guilty; 25
Years Suggested

The new 1949 Dodge will have 
its first public showing tomorrow 
at the McGraw Motor Co., 416 S. 
Seaman and will be displayed in 
4,000 dealer showrooms through
out the country.

New exterior styling, greater 
interior roominess, and a new 
higher 7.0 to 1 compression "Get- 
Away" engine feature the new 
car, L. L. Colbert, president. 
Dodge Division of Chrysler Cor
poration announced today.

Dodge models are being manu
factured on two wheelbases. The 
new Coronet and .Meadowbrook 
on a 123's-inch wheelbase, a 
four inch increase, replace the 
former custom and deluxe cars. A 
wholly new addition to the Dodge 
line ia the lower priced Wayfarer 
on a wheelbase of 115 inches.

program.
Members on the program from 

Eastland were Col. Don Brashier, 
Milton Herring, Jana Weaver, Mar
gie June Poe, and Veda Merle 
Sneed, and Alice Joyce Cushman 
and Jimmy Everett of Olden. The 
numbers were all rendered very 
well, and the duo, duet, and two 
piano numbers were all given from 
memory.

After the students from Eaat
land and Olden had rendered their 
part of the program, the Tarleton 
A Cappcila Choir, under the dir
ection of A. M. Autrey, gave five 
numbers, which were very good.

After the program. Mra. Taylor 
and her group were served ^hot 
chocolate and cookies.

Those attending from Eastland 
other than the ones on program 
were Mr. and Mri. H. T. Weaver, 
Mroes. I. M. Herring, D. B. Cox, 
W. E. Brashier, Misses Marilyn 
Morgan and Sally Cooper, and 
Herby Weaver. Those attending 
from Olden were Mr. and Mra. 
Cuahman and Mrs. Jommy Ever
e t t

HOUSTON, Tex. Feb. 24 (UP) 
—Elton Tuck was found guilty to
day of the murder of Mrs. Lester 
Gertrude Crowell, and a criminal 
district court jury recommended 
a 25-year prison sentence.

The jury reported to a packed 
courtroom when Judge Langston 
King convened court at 8:30 A. M., 
and announced it had reached a 
verdict after all-night deliberation.

Judge King ordered the Jury 
locked up at 4:55 P. M. yesterday 
less than two hours after final ar 
guments were finished in the Di- 
day old case, four days of which 
were needed to pick the jury.

Member of a prominent Harris 
County family. Tuck had admitted 
he was with Mrs. Crowell the night 
of June 27, 1947, wlien she was 
found fatally injured in a Baytown 
street. He claimed on the witness 
stand, however, that he let her out 
two blocks from her home.

“The new Dodge has been de
signed from the inside out to pro
vide mure head room, lag room 
and elbow room,” Mr. Colbert 
said. At the same time, he em
phasized that exterior dimensions 
have been decreased. The new 
models are lower in height, short
er in overall length and narrower 
in overall width in comparison 
with previous models—welcome 
parking and garaging news.

Southwestern l.ife, represented 
locally by .Aubrey I.. Shafer, an
nounces that the people of Texas 
have increased their life insurance 
with the company to $697,208,- 
140. This statement came from 
Jame.' Ralph Wood of Dallas, 
president, in releasing the com
pany's 46th Bimiial finar ial state
ment to policyowners.

This was an increase during 
last yesr of $56,314,122. He ssat- 
ed thst ina.smuch a- Southwester- 
Life i. wholly a Texas company, 
anth every director and its more 
than 800 employes and agent
living and working in Texas, this 
evidence of the confidence and 
good will of the more than 245,- 
000 Texas citizens is especially 
gratifying. Mr. Woods stated thpt 
the company had a larger pro
portion of agents who had quali
fied for the Teza.s Leaders Round 
Table, an honorary organization 
of the Texas .Association of l.ife 
Underwriters, than any other 
company. He said this was due to 
the high calibre of men selected 
to repre.sent the company and to 
the carefully osganized and con
tinuing proy^m of instruction 
maintained for them.

"But such -tability and balance 
ia only poaaible on the basis of 
economic, political and defense 
cooperation within an area large 
enough to represent a real world 
political power factor,’’ he said.

"Solidarity which Is restricted 
to -mailer units taking a neutral 
attitude cannot have the neces
sary war-preventing effect. The 
western demswracies therefore 
held that it will not be rea.sonable 
to spread the relatively limited 
resources at their diaposs' ”

Ijinge eras referring to tha 
United States refusal to send arms 
to Scandinaalan countnes unless 
they adhered to tba Atlantic 
Pact.

The final dacision on whether 
Norway .-hall Join the Atlantic 
tflliance, he said, will be up to 
Parliament “if and when the gov
ernment presents a finiahed treaty 
for ratification."

He also said that the Norweg
ian answer to the Russian offer 
of a non-aggresaion pact would 
be -ubmitted "as soon as Parlia
ment daring the next week ha.s 
been able to formulate its atti
tude to the questions raised in 
the (Soviet) request.”

G. M. Kimbrough 
Services Friday

Oil Promoter 
Dies In Hospital

Local Outsiders 
Face Olden Five

F uneral Service*
Funeral services for Sandra 

Jeanne Parker, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. G. L. Parker, former res
idents of Eastland, were held 
Tuesday at the Church of Christ 
in Carbon. CUaud Smith, minister 
of the Church of Christ in East- 
land officiated at the services.

The deceased died in Grand 
Prairie where her parents had 
been living for a short while. She 
had been iU for only a brief per
iod.

Those who attended the services 
iitcluded Mr and Mrs. Nic Duggan 
of Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Park
er of Walnut Springs and many 
Others.

John J Stratton. 52. geologist 
and promoter of oil interests died 
yesterday in his room at|the Con- 
nellee Hotel. Stratton and his 
wife. Florence were originally 
from New York but had been fre
quent residents in Eastland while 
conducting oil activities.

According to Judge E. E. Wood, 
county coroner, he died from the 
effects of (romsldyhyde which wss 
self administered He had been ill 
for Uie past month.

He dM  about 1 P. M., when he 
was found by Arnold Soltwisth. a 
■business associate. Funeral arran 
gements are still pending.

The Eastland Outsiders will face 
their third opponent of the season 
tonight in a tournament at the Old 
en High School gym. They will 
face the Oldqn Outsider quintet 
at 8 P M.

Teams entered in the tourney 
include Cisco. Ranger. Morton 
Valley as well as Eiastland and 
Olden. Awards will be presented 
to the winning fives.

In their only two starts of the 
shortened season the locals have 
dropped games to the Cisco G 1 
School. But with added practice 
sessions under their belts the East 
land boys are oOt to chalk up their 
first victory.

Funeral services for G M Kim
brough. 88. longtime resident of 
Eastland County, will be held to
morrow at the Firal Baptist church 
at 4 p m Rev. Loyd Chapman and 
Rev. Nugent Baldridge will offic
iate at the services. Interment will 
be in Eastland Cemetery with 
Hamner » Funeral Home in charge 
oi arrangements.

He (bed last night in Graham 
Hospital in Cisco after a lengthy 
illness The deceased was born in 
Tennessee, February 14, 1861 and 
had been a reeident of Eastland 
County for 45 years.

Survivors include six daughters. 
Mrs. Lexic Sellers, Haskell Mrs. 
Audrey Cook, Ranger. Mrs. Delia 
Couts, Pampa; Mrs. Rebie Arm
strong, Eastland; Mri. Bertie 
Evans, California and Mrs. Ava 
Honea. Cisco and five sons, Floyd 
of Morristown, Eamst of Cross 
Plains, G. O., Ranger; W C., 
Eastland and C. E., La Grange.

Grandchildren of the deceased 
will act as pallbearers at the acr- 
vices.

March of Dimes
Millenaium’t  Here 

NEW YORK (UP)—The Bell 
Telephone Company has developed 
a telephone booth ^  revolutionary 
that it even has enough air so you 
can breath. A ventilator in the 
cecellng changes the air several 
times a minute. It also has four 
times as much light as most pres
ent booths and a smooth steel wall 
wihich should foil those who doodle 

> while they talk.

The ffnal March of Dimes total 
from Cisco was turned in to Joe 
Collins at the county office yester
day. After a late start Cisco coll
ected $1122.45.

Although the drive was officia
lly over February 14, no report 
has been receiv^ from Banger, 
Gorman or Rising Star. Collins ex
pects the final figure to hit cloae 
to the $55(X) mark—which more

then doubtes the 1948 toUL

By United Press
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

to cleudy, occasional rain in the 
Northeast portion this afternoon. 
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday, 
cooler in the extreme north por
tion tonight. Moderate southeast 
and south winds on the coast.

'WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Frida* 
Cooler in the Panhandle and South 
Piaios toaight ,
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Aasoeiatioa. Taxaa Daily IVata Leaaua. Soatham Nawspapai 
Publiahara Aasoeiatioa

KEAD T H E  C LA SSIFIED S

BROWN’S : :
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ W here People Get W ell’*
If k a a l tk  ia y o u r p ro b la m . w o  ia v i ta  you  to
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ARROW CHALK STRIPE ENSEM BLE

everything you w a n t . . . i f  has

ICaon looking thirt pottarnj, colorful tia>. crhply itylad 
hondkarchiah all blandod rogolb.r to porfoctly tbol 
you raally couldn t otii for more. Como in, mo lb it Iglotl 
Arrow ochtavamom in hormoniiad foibton*. Many 
colors end handsomo Arrow cellar stylai owoit yoO.

Shirts $3 65 Ties $1.50 Hondkarthiafs 6$(

(ientli 'm iTi: srnd me the  followinir .\rr<iw
CHALK iSTKII’F]S ihii't,'- and the spocmlly do.si>fn- 
* fi tins and bandkiTchinfs th a t  lonirdftn  the  Chalk 
Stripes Ensimble. (Check th< shirt colors pmfpr- 
red, we will send thn accessories,in the ir  related

Color Neck
•Siie

.Sleeve
[.enirth

Quantity Price

Blue
Brown
Green

Chalk Stripe. Tie*

Chalk Stripe* 
Handkerchief.

ToUl $

Name

Addrew

C i ty ----- Znne State

ll.T So. iMtny  St.

V

Q  Check Herewith t  Q  Charpr Q  C.O.D.
I

The Men^s Shop

N X V
\ | E n n V  drew a u n a  b rc jlh  and 

nir>elf ert lui
dinner Sirwe st\t and K :n  were 
having dinner there in the apart* 
menl. $he ptt on a houH*««’ »t a far 
mere glamorco* t»i‘wn than «he 
wkcuid have ch* 4«*r» l “ i one oi 
M ar*hallv ille  ? ftim a l uart ê
— • car^rnent cl r;tle rcie-coL‘'red 
satin biurarte rn n ic d  ’ih  la rsf  
oalelv ci^i^rr” t  f ld e n  tom's 
oe'tt'd at>Oi.t net «tim waist the 
wide b illrw m i ^kirt» hni«hinc the I 
tor> of her e‘^»rlrn A pale
erld fibbcn threaded throMah h»-i 
brown rurU  ard »t»e wa* rradv 

K in  looked at ner in fwiM de
light at e carre m and atked 

W ell well, and new did the un
fortunate v ru rg  man react to the 
broken date?**

Merry laugbM “Oh he wa«n*t 
happy about it tut it w ill d( n m 
good* He w-n* lAcm ning to assume 
certain proprietary air» *

L ia a a » well tr.tined butler an- 
fbuunred dirrier and when K in  
and Merrv were at the table K in  
Aaid eaui»«^ufiv “Not that I WiSh 
to throw my weight around or be 
aa old-faahioncd parent but 1 
tuppeye the vourg man in lu e*-  
licn  wat NMie Chanrung’  I teem  
to atumnie over h»m every time 
I come into me place "

“Do you like him Dad^- Merry 
did rx>i realuc that her voice wai 
anirtcus

•0*1 he'i a nice enough guy.
1 m ture. Of ruurae the man I’d 
be willing to tee you marry, chicfc. 
hadn't yet been born? And I doubt 
a  he ever will be? Anyway, you’re 
much too young to even thmli of 
marriage “

Merry laughed “Leave ut face 
li. darling I'm almost Id. And 
down home a girl who reaches 
that age and who u n i ’keepin 
steady cvinp uy' la considered well 
oo the road tc temg an *old maid 
iuu  wuuidni want u.c to t.: an 
iud u.Mid. wuuid >wu?**

I H 1  K in  tf nor <u»Dri'*e did not 
rife,,''' uet f  civ ln*̂ i»*'*d ni 

taid ^ 1  a n hif toik and le.men 
townrn ht t .

“ I want veu to te  whatever 
gunraiiit f'̂  vi*u if« tt -*! naunt-
ne*-». rh»< k ** ne If id err «« ir»T»nlv 
"If you will te  hapi > at a career 
g ir l— “

“ I wouid.nl l>ad I m not «man 
tn n u rl to nave a r..rec i Im  
iu*t an avfr.’iCf evervdav m d  ̂ » 
of the ''Md girl — P irn  II be a wife 
ard  mother I <urorAe *•

**l nrpt *o * taid K ir  gravely 
“ I m till!  Md-fa«ru'ned er«»ufih tc 
teheve it*  »h» r'e«* pr ' *• r.rrf*i 
for • wom.;in rh u k  llu i dat.grr- 
out *

“DanBrrour'**
“ I inir.a vou’re the ivpe that 

would love one man until v«>u die 
You re not one to give your love 
lightly and onae d f beer eiv er» 
i t i l  be tor Keeps Sr be verv care
ful w ent »'>u chick

Merry drew a aeer rreath  and 
there w ai a little mist lo ucr eyes 

“ l i l  try Dad *
They were rtntstnng dinner and 

had tun decided to nave coftw ir. 
the living rocm when the nuiiei 
cam# ifk and announced “There y 
a gentleman. Mias Carson Mr 
Ch.innm g *

Merrv looked up tti^tled  
“ Ask hiiT. to loin u> loi coffee. 

fHiyfbn ** yuggested K in  and raised 
hi? eyebrows at Merrv meaiion- 
inglv lo w hich vf>e m*lded

They entered the living room 
from the dining room as Mike 
came dgwo the three low vter* 
Iroro U»e foyer Hia good-looking 
face was a in fle  en m  and Merry 
stared at him purzled

“So you were telling me the 
truth.* aaid Mike and to K in  
poliiciy , “Good evening, Mr. Car-  
son.*

'H rllo . C han n inf. coinit Ir  " m io  
K in antircly without w arm th “ I 
Uimx yuu'U hnO Mcrr> usually  
lent the truth. l'\c  Known her lot 
almoal 14 y * ,r t  and I La te  tuuUO 
Lcr tru ll. U u U U u l-

**W,li i LutbUl I.UUUU L.*l *u

vt i  M iilri t m
• I'mc -m * ' r « i ' , r  rrrt ,«  'ii I 

I ui <t (lo—n K’ r*'V  *•■** (1 oer 'c lf 
t ih ir o  It r Cl f r e e r ,  c irK  nrr 
••»t» cn.’/ ir f .n(l rc'tr.tiul ol I 
M .kc  ^'^Dcr, l o t  r

Will vru r u f f  «otT* rr Her. 
Ch.nninx?” (uoKoled  Kin po- 
litel*

"I rurpr'«r Merrv h.T It lit vnu 
ir.ai *nc .nr* i , (c  crinr ir re 
n arriert— M Kf nruvhrd aside 
Kir'»  r* litem «»

M ikcl- t iilc M c d  M e r r y  
thari.iv

“ Vt'hv nr, a« a m .i ic i  ol l»rt i 
vh. n .r r  t "  K ip  . ( ' ( 1  M'ke - r r c  | 
laKini fiC nrlur ni .Werrx • «*.r- 
Mcn ip iiifn .n l cyct •Suppotc you 1 
tell ir.c -

“U i .d l*  I ’ve hrep o u r 'iiln . he* 
jn ad ly  t in r .  in .  day I m *i Vnet 
h .i  I nav* every ip lrn im n ol 
m arrvip* net ar.o no inicnlion ol 
w ailina murn I r n t .r  ” bee.n  Mik*

K in  raid p u rtl. "^u*i a mrrnent. 
C h .n n in t  Ynu 'r T W  ir  f r r e . ’ that 
Merry fa t  uinfethinf lo tay on the 
lu o ie r l *

■Merry »  a lw  in toyc with me.* 
Mike u id  thortly

“ I'm not a on ture I am " (lathed 
M erry anri added n cic le ttiv  "Oh 
Ihi* te the rra n e t l crnveevtlion  
Dad Pe't oeen ro iiif  on like Ihir 
Ini agrt Dui I didn't think he 
meant it I ttill dr'n l ih'nk to.” 

“T h e r  eou are Ihr more trupid 
than I thi ueht * Mike told her 
rnaro ly “What a i r ' I  •urmwod to 
dr in jnake you u k e  me ic r i .  
out|y7“

■Ju.l Orhave a little more nat.- 
urally  * taid Merry irtarplv "The  
very ftn i dati we had. you itaried  
D itrh inf woo *

M ike', tare hardened and hit 
eye* were trim

“ A more revolting exprettlon  
I ’ve aeldom h e a rd " he tnapped 
~l told you then I iho iiih t I wat 
tailing in love with vou “

-A n d  admitted you didn't like 
the Ktea.*

“ And 1 it il l  dont! But dam  It. 
ib e ic  It IX I'm in love with you. 
and i m nueotaUv wt.vu 1 in a -a>  
(iuul )oU.-

t iw  t*. t.bwUua^J)

doubly holidart when the cele- 
brote the birthday, of their four 
children. Their oldest .on, Jerry, 
<1, wat born on Waahtington’.  
Birthday; Dieka Sue, « . wa* bom 
On .Memorial Day, and Michael 
wa. four last July 4. Their fourth 
child, Barbara Uail, was born on 
rh ris tm u  Day.

•WHITTIER, Cal. (LT) — At 
83, MU. Sarah Jana Parker qua- 
lifiet a t one of tha nation’,  oldett 
career girli. She .till help* out In 
emergencies at the insurance of
fice where the worked until 10

Vherc are thrM typet of tea: 
black, green and oolong. The dif
ference U controlled In processing 
Black tea ii fermented, green if 
unfermented and oolong it temi- 
Irrmcnted. *

M IA R

W w n fw iT A a 'w

10:30 f A J L d  Ft. Worth
C.S.T.

I S i ’
-(a'»“*

ew it *
w

'*L«war Ovark«a4 Maana 
Lwwar Pricas**

WILLY-WILL YS 
Furniture Mart

W. E. Bra.kiar . W. C. Sn ilk  
305-7 S. Seaman Phone 585 

E.i Hand, Texas

U N K L &  H A N K  S E
CVtAR -tUiNVONO MUST
OE i U m eo  u p  w it i^
AMBITION T O  O E
s u c c e s s f u l .

Not only tlo wo do«iro to bo ^ucco.'wfnl . . . we 

h«vo uUainotl our Ronl. HOW ? By proving our 

worth throutth our wtirk. We rise ami fall on 

its merit. l.,ot u» prove how well we can serve 

you when you are in need of INTERNATIOX.AL 

HAKVUSTER implements. ""

Phone Company 
Hits All-Time 
High In Assets

NEW YORK. Feb 23 (UP) — 
Total asteU of the Bell system in- 
created to 810.000 0KI.026 at the 
dote ol 1948 a figure never be
fore approached by any private en

terprise — from $8,773,377,280 
twelve months earlier, Leroy A. 
Wilton. President of the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph com
pany. told ttockholdert in his an- 
naul report today.

In the decade that ended with 
l>ec. 1 1948- a  10-year span that 
included the second world war an 
an unprecedentad rue in U. S. 
prospenty—aasett of the Bell sys
tem have risen $4,881,620,111 from 
the $.1,119,062,915 reported on Dec 
31, 1938

Bell system companies. Wilson 
informed shareholders, "will con
test to the limit their ability" the 
government's anti-trust suit which 
seeks separation of the Western 
Electric company from the system. 
‘•They believe.” 'he added, "tne 
charge* are without foundation 
and that they are not violating any 
of the anti trust laws."

Tea is grvwn successfully in 
i 23 ilifferent eooatriex

fm m

$ 3 4 0 .6 5 You Get 0 Record Library of 
80 Selections W ithout Charge

Luxurious radin-phononraph combination with FM 
and AM. Plays 5o/5 the ni-w Long-Playing and standard 
records with amazing clarity of tone. FM at its finest, 
for ststic-free reception. Powerful AM rtdio,tuiics ia 
tiaiions with great tcntiiivity. Magnificent mahogany 
console cabinet. PLUS, 80 selections on Long-PIsying 
Records to delight every member of your family, 
Philco 1615.

Hamner
Appliance Store

205 SO. LAMAR STREET

PHONE 623 EASTLAND. TEXAS

• ITS
TIME

TO
;  REMODEL 
tREPAINT 
;  REPAIR

"I know what F like . .  , but I need help!” Of courne you do . . We all 

do! The remodelinjr or repairinR of a house isn’t a one-man job. Crowell 

Lumber Company ha« consulted with many house owners who have 

problems of this nature. It is u pleasure to help. No obligation, of 
course.

REMODELING
I t may be just a minor job . . . n closet or tw(| . . .  or an e'^.S'o 

house to be modernized. Crowell I-umller Company has the ma

terials, rea.sonably pridfd, too . . .  to do a real job!

PAINTING
I,et us take over your paint problems. We feature Pittsburg ' 

paints and varnishes— everything you’ll need for a single^ 
room or the entire house!

REPAIRING
Don’t let your house run down! Keep the value dollar 

up by keeping it in repair. Roofing . . . cement . .Ie Ylumber . . .  we havcTom plctc stocks! See us for all
your building su|>ply needs!

CROWELL LUMBER CO;
722 W . M ain St. EA STLA N D  ‘ Phone 300

c • 
A

jL

^
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CLASSIFIED
IfANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mintmaa . — .  — ------------------ --------------------------- 70«
Ic Dtf word firct day. Ze per word every day thereafter. 
Ca«h muat hereafter iTompany all Claasifiad advartiaiBg. 

PHONE M l

FO R SALE
POR SAiJ. '  C-S8 * , Spwlal Tat- 
aa P ora  oil and yaa laaaa— Daily 
Telepram. K.aatlaadi

FOR SAI.E: All kiadi yreetiny 
cardn, get well, lympatliy, bitlv 
day, etc. I'bona 811-W. Mri. O. B. 
Ces.

MAYBE THIS IS WHAT YOU 
WANTi

Real nire li rnom modem home on 
pavement, $5500.

6 room modern, 2 choice loti, 
irarden and fruit tree*, $4200 
Hvautiful 4 room and bath, corn
er lot, on pavement, $6200. 
Modern 6 room rock home cloae 
in, |50o0.
Look at thla beautiful modem R 
roohi rock home, 10 acre* choice 
land,. Iota of extras, and crly 

• $6500.
^  A real buy in house to be re- 

nished, extra large lot, larKo i^ t 
*^iouioa, garden, and fruit I -e \ ,  

$1200 will handle.
4 room, S  acre land, on highway, 
$1750.
Several harm* and Ranchca 
Medern Iheatre for $k&U0. 
L'p-to-da(« Waaiietcria, a bury 
place and paying off, |50iiO. 
House in teowiiwgod to trade 
for Ea.«tland property.
107 acre farm and ranch for 
rent, close in and cheaper than 
rent in town.
Chicken farm*. Dairy farm.
If you have anything to m II, see 
me. You will like my rcrvice.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE; 3 room house to be 
moved. I’hone 596-W. 213 South 
Madera.

Residential lot on South Seaman 
72x226 feet. $600.00.

Fagg and Jonel

TODAY: 0 room nice modem 
homo, 2 lots, $4200. 6 reotn
extra large lot, close in, $2500. 
6, rooms, 6 lots, $2500. 6 room 
modern, in Uorman, $2700. S. K. 
Price.

FOR SALE: a teacherage and a 
garage in the llullock School Dis
trict No. 36. The teacherage is 14 
feet by feet and consists of 
two rooms. The garage ia IK feet 
by 12 feet. Send sealed bids to

I' the County Superintendent’s of
fice. The County Board reservas 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

FOR SALK: Divan, 1 library ta
ble, Cheap. Mrs. W. L  Van Geem, 
KIO W. Moas.

FOR SALK: 1942 Super Del.uxe 
Ford four door, A-i condition, 
good tirbe, lo w ^ lc a g a . $1000. 
No trades. Phone .7$.
FOR .SALK; Fanaall 12 Tractor. 
Good condition. A. V. Gilmore, 
3 miles Ea.«t Qorman.

WANT A HOME?
Check Tkesa Ovee

4 room house in Ranger to be 
moved froig tot. ■ •
4 rooms anil MbthMi tlMhitA Ytf 
be mnreE.
3 roqm* and bath with two lots, 
$l(U>0.<H), terms.
3 rooW, large let. $900 00 terms. 
6 rooms and bath. Stucco finish, 
$2600.00.
4 unit apartment on paved 
street. Gooid revenue. $3300.00,
3 moms and bath,.deep lot. $1X00 
6 rooms and hath, good neigh- 
bnrhoml. $4200.00 '
6 rooms and bath, near srhoola, 
easy terms. $4000.00,
6 rooms, paved street, nicely fin
ished. $4750.00.
6 rooms am  ̂ bath, oak floors, V e
netian blinds $6500.00.
Duplex on paved street $4300.00. 
Duplex on paved comer $5500.00. 
Duplex on paved street $6300.00. 
6 rooms and bath, paved street, 
nirely finished, $6500.00.
We have a number of other list
ings not included in above. Call 
us for an appointment.

FACC end JONES 
Phone 597

Karl aad Beyd Taamer
Pool Ne. 4IM  

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meals la d  aad 
4th Thereday, 

■lOO p. as. 
Vetarew

RABY CIIICK.S: Highest Quality. 
I.s>wrst i'ricei. Buy chirks from 
US this season and save the dif
ference. Modern, all electric 140,- 
000 rapacity inrubatora. AAA and 
A AAA grade chigks. Come to sec 
us or write for Price List. STAR 
HATCHERY. Baird, Texaa
FOR SALK: Cbiidis fmm one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley's Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 903.

FOR .SALE: Duplex. 602 W. Com
merce Phone 125-W.

FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Coay furnished ap
artment, bill paid. 114 N. Sea
man, upstairs.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
a|>artmcnt. Working couple pre
ferred. 206 B. W alnut
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
large 2-room southeast apartment, 
frigNsirc, private bath. 306 
North Daugherty, phone 811-W.

W A N T ED
WANTED

Your worries or wants. This is an 
Information Service,to help you. 
Anything reaannahia answered 
Explain your worries or want) 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress: Randolph Servica; Box 54 7 
La Grange, Texiyi.

'WANTED. Permanent couple 
want to rent 4 nr 6 room house. 
Phone 267 before 6 p. m. Dar- 
mon Bratton.

H E L P W A N T ED
WANTED: Lady houeekeeper, 
good proposition for right party. 
Must be between 30 and 60 years 
of age, and must drive car. Phone 
286 or 343.

FO U N D
FOUND: purse containing jewel
ry and other small articles. Can 
have same by describing and pay
ing for ad. Jones’ Tip Top Cafe.^

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoat & Johnaon 
Roal Eatate

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUIi^DRY SERVICE

Coll 584* EoMtland 
W. LASATBR

-  V

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See l/s  For Your RancMug NeedM
Hand Made Boota Bridlea Spura 
Saddlea Bita Levia and Jacka^a 

^  Weatem Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LCr v s  MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AQAiN

GREER’S BQOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

TEXAS

T H E . . . . . .

Maverick

High School Notes 

BY THE STAFF

ORCHIOfi AND ONIO.N8
Orcnids to Henry and his car.
Onions to all the three weeks 

tests.
Orchids to the jvonderful 6th 

period English class.
Onioiu to people who gripe 

about lessons.
Orchids to Mr. Womack’s new

cai.
Onions to detention.
Orchids to Paula and Stanley.
Orchids to the kids who made 

the Galveston trip.
Onions to all the make up work 

when they got home.
Orchids to Atwood and the band
Onions to people who don't prac

tice.
Orchids to Seibert and Alex

ander for their patienee.
Onions to “hot shots."
Orchids to Nancy and Leonard.
Orchids to Janeil and Doug.
Onions to no twerp week (yet).
Orchids to our wonderful teach

ers.
Orchids to our swell choir.
Orchids to the sophomore class 

of 1951.
Onions to so many students' 

failing chemistry.
Orchids to the swell assembly 

on “Literature in Life."
Onions to the boys who will 

not get dates for the dances.
Orchiifs to the boys that do.
Onions to so few dances.
Oalons to no more holidays af

ter Easter.
Onions to dull classes.
Onions to how a ceHain boy 

on school lMps??7?
Orchids to the canteen on Fri

day lughts
Onions to people who write on 

public places.
Orchids to boys who give girls 

candy on Valentine's.
SOPHOMORE -SPOTLIGHT

Now comes the time to start 
becoming familiar with the whims 
and wo^ of this honorable class. 
In the spotlight we now find a 
Miss Bettye Grimes.

Bettye Is a 15-yesr old girl who 
is but S feet and one inch tall. 
She has browtf l|R s and hair, and 
wcighG' 07 pounds

To start with, what we know is 
most important to Bettye Is her 
boy friend. Bill Page, who goes

to Texas Tech at Lubbock.
Her favorite food . . .well, she 

Just loves to eat, but she is crazy 
about tamale pie. Her favorite col
or if red, and as her favorite mov
ie is “Red River,' and comedian 
Red Skelton, we suppose it it so 
She also wears red oftan.

Here at E. H. S Bettye likes 
Mrs. Whatley as her favorite teac
her, and biology as favorite sub
ject. She also likes band.

Which now brings us to the 
world of music. "Because" is tups 
among the hit songs, and the Ink 
Spots really rate among the voc
alists. She loves to dance, especial 
ly to the music of Tommy Dorsey's 
band.

Montgomery Clift really "sends’ 
Bettye with his superb acting, 
and Bettye Grable will do (or best 
actress. And that Just about winds 
up her favorites. Her pet peeve 
IS the ringing of an alarm clock.

Among her personal achieve
ments, she plays the piano and al
so the trombone in the Junior 
Band. She is in the Double Sev
en Club and U treasurer of the 
Sophomore class. ,

All the success and hapiness in 
the world to a swell girl!

SOt lALITE CLUB
The Junior Club met last Tues

day at Paula Harvey’s home. The 
main and only thing, I might add, 
that we discussed was the collec
tion of some money from the Jun
ior Class which the Socialites 
gave toward the buying of a gift.

The only thing we accomplished 
well was eating, and we all did 

I very well at tiut. Mrs. Harvey- 
served US cheese sandwiches, pat- 
ato chips, (ritoes. crackers, and 
peanut butter, pickles, cookies, 
and cokes. This was quite a select
ion of food and all was disposed 
of.

Some of the members, having 
'-tuffed themselves at Mrs. Har
vey’s, went to the Double Seven 
Club meeting Just in time (or 
more food. We wouldn't give 
their names, but M. L. and J. H. 
arc thetr intitials. Goodbye until 
next week when we'll bring you 
another interesting report • • if 
you call them that.

GALVESTQ.N TRIP
The Eastland High School had

to bear up with the stories of 
Galveston when Stanley Stephens, 
iseiiy numpass, Nancy Freyschlag, 
Bob Vaught. Milton Herring. Jiin , 
Willman, Jesse Whaley, Mozelle 
Pullman, Mr. Atwood and family 
gat back. We are also sure that 
by this time everyone in high 
school knows each day's account i 
so more details will not be re 
layed again.

We would like to mention (or 
these students their appreciation 
to the parents who took them, Mrs 
Vaught, and .Mr Whaley, and the i 
Band Booster Club whose mem
bers paid their way! All of them 
had a wonderful time and learn
ed a lot In the clinic.

Two who should be mentioned 
especillly are Betty Bumpass, who 
got the first chair in the Red 
Band, and Milton Herring, who 
also played in the All-State Red 
Band.

AIIOITIUN TO LIBRARY
Surley you in studyhall have 

noticed the new set of entyluped 
ias lajely. If you have not, how
ever, we will enlighten you This 
sat is the Encyclopedia America
na, -which contains thirty scarlet 
volumes Un looking inside we 
have discovered they are quite 
good and have attractive illusUt- 
ions.

So, the next time you have that 
extra theme to write or a report 
to make look inside them and sec 
how nice they are ' ! !

.NEW s .a f e t y ::
The students in first period Geo

metry witnessed the addition of a 
new (ire escape to our school. It 
was put up last week and it is 
nice to have it Just in case some 
fire might start. Do you suppose 
they got it because the number of 
students is decreasing and they 
might want to save a (ew7 Well, 
anyway it is here.

WHO IS IT*
This week our “Miss Who Is It” 

is a very pretty, popular Junior 
girl with blond hair and blue eyes 
She is 5 feet 6 inches tall and 
weighs 125 pounds.

Her hobby is reading, and her 
favorite pasttime is, by all means 
dancing She has other likes too. as 
a color, which is blue with green 
tunning a close race. As food: on 
this subject she is not too particu- 
lar-she Just likes i t

klovies are tOM and ■ show on 
the order of "Red River," with 
an actor like Montgomery Clift 
and an actress like Anne Baxter, 
are tops. For a song she likes "So 
Tired" and Tex Benek's orchestra 
Is fine to listen to.

This cute little Junior plans to 
be a joumalist and perhaps for 
this reason English is her favorite 
subject but she thinks all her teac 
her* are tops.

Her favorite person and perhaps 
her favorite pasttime is a Junior 
boy with hazel eyes and brown 
hair.

For the final hints she likes mus 
ic plays the piano, organ, and tbe 
clarinet in the high school band -  
Incidentally she's vary good at 
anything she tries to do.

INH RI.E SEVEN MEETINC
Catherine Sue Cooper was hos

tess to tbe Double Seven Club on 
Tuesday. February 15. Plans for 
their dance to be given Thursday, 
April 14. were discussed.

^ * 4
Refreshments of "cokes,” to<^ 

ies, fritoes, potato chips, sand 
wiches. and olives were served to 
Shirley. .Seta. Barbara. Monette, 
Charlotte. Mozelle. Margie. Bettye. 
Guyrene. Billie. Pat. Miss Crowell, 
and Catherine.

All were present except Wanda 
Richardson

The next meeting will be in tbe 
home oi Billie Farr.

D4N.GIE C ORRAL
The teacher* all agree that the 

itudent's minds were anywhere 
but in class on February M. 
could it he because ihis was Val 
entine? '

HAVE YOl' NO'nf’ED
The ’ comic” valentines.
Lonnie’s new nicknune, "Dno 

Juan.”
Activity period “quieting down.’ 
The "Current Events” testa. 
The full detention hall Friday 

afternoon. ^
The 6th grade learning to get

I'ontinued On Pure 4

ALL KINDS

SEWING •
Allaralian* m  Man’*

And Woman’s Garmanta. 
LUCY RUST 13Z8 W. MAIN 

Phona 63B-W

Your Lncol
u s e o -c o w

D aa la r
Ra BOV9S Stock

F R E E
F o r  iMOio^ioto So rc ico

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eoetlss^

A lw c y c  ro o d f o l tbo rin g  o f tko 
pkoBo to ta x i yoa w ko ro ro r yoo 

wont to go. 24-kour^corrico.

C ITY  T A X I 
CO M PA N Y

CONNELLEE HOTEL

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

★  Safety . .

★  Engine 
Performance

Our motor tone up »errice 
will renew your car's 
srooothnew, power, and op
erating economy. Yon will 
aave money in tbe long run.

I 

t

.1
We pay special attention tj> 
safety itanu through chaek. 
ing of brakes, steering eon* 
nectiona and wheel align
ment Don’t  take chances, f

it Lubrication nr*
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated 4k our apecialKy. 
Moving parti should be p i4  
tected against excess « e ^

WARREN MOTOR CO '
m

SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE^
306 E.MA1N PHONE 9506

H£LAX
tired, aching muscles

with a modern HEAT LAMP

ond body tension . .  . penetrating heat to help witfi dozens 
of heoting ond drying jobs around tbe house. In the 
garoge, and in the workshop. Every member of the family 
will find use for iti

You con aim the Heat lamp like o spotlight ,  » , put 
it in any lamp socket, or in any of the fixtures specially 
designed for it . . . and direct the infrared energy where 
you wont it, when you wont Itl

OTRER ISES FOR TOIR RERT LUir
•  OHm  ftnf>f-nxil polltli fmHr •  TK«w« Noito weN# gigoo 
e Malp* kaap aar radlaler hem a Warkt waadsrs la lha waiW 

Iraaiiae ^  time, dryiaf Im li
a Spaadt kair dryiaf . g t t R O  Shred parts, ale.
'  V

VISIT YOU* FAVOUin STORI WHICH S lU S  lUCTRIC A m iA N C It 
AND S n  THI MOORN MAT LAMM

ENJOr HEALTHFUL 
WINTER COMFORT 
ELECTRICALLY

t C T M I C  • ■ ■ t V S C I

J. E. LEWIS, Maiiiww
I H V
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^  K A IS E R -F R A Z E R  USED CARSk»«aev» J ^

S ervice

N E W  CARS N O W  READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO,
* Phon e 46 Eastland, Texas

•  No Waiting
* No Bonnses

108 N. Seaman

Scljool News . . .
Continued from page Uiree 

IhiflISB'halU safely.
w n s i  I \T iv t :  PVRTIFS •

Ole Dan Cupid brouiilit Iota of I 
ai ■g^vbith him this Valentine, I 
iMit aoRie of them went aatray-eh. 
MnWgjk. Well anyway, the 4 If 
.iirla-had their party ‘ and ever- 
' .i^l^school celebrated with re 
fieahments and a yalentine box 
tha^y^^emed to have been lots 
of myaterious and comic va ent 
iiic^gmi hm Lonnie'-Could that 
be Oie reason for Lonnie's face 
bei^^j^a red at the 8th grade 
parTy^That comic lalentinr fits 
hii^^m* well

JIAIOR HI4.H M ..\sHLIt,H T
The flashlight this week stops 

on j cute brunette who has brown 
eySNwd a cute smile that attracts 
hoys. She is loaded throughout her 
5 Ski* g inches with personality 
Her all-time favorite food is f r i^  
ehigSga with old fashioned choco
late pie Speaking of records, her

gSECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

mm Buy, Sell and Trade 
MAS MARGIE CRAIG 
"*T08 W. Commcrca 

Pk«n« 807

pet IS It's Magic', and of course, 
sang by Dons Day. The only actor 
and actress she swoons over is 
Cornel Wilde and Shirley Temple 
Her favorite place to be on earth 
IS the drug store with 'all the kids' 
and of course,—L V M 

Of course by now everyone 
knows, we are talking about Mari
lyn Hurt

(LA .ss AlTIVITIE.s
Many of the Jr . High glasses 

are following 6 .Vs lead and hav
ing follow through' tests over the 
visual ed movies The 6 .-\ group 
made up questions and answered 
them on our last movie The 6th 
Health and Snrniv class la really 
going places

sFMtiK sPOTI.K.HT 
This week the s|>otlighl didn't 

have to look very far before it 
found this cute senior girl fixing 
to go to class, and she gave that 
spotlight her certain smile.

First of all. she Is five feet four 
and a half inches tall She Ups 
the scales at 122 pounds. She has 
blonde hair and blue eyes and one 
of those ideal faces' She likes red 
as her favorite color and she also 
looks very good in it

.\s for her favorite show it was 
'Homecoming. " and she loves to 
see I,ana Turner and .Montgormery 
Clift play, she wants to be “Hors
ing around or be comfortably 
seatetl at a big chicken dinner 
She also likes to sit and drool

W E  U S E
The Best M aterials

It’s  true that nuality m a^ rial.x by themsi-lvoa can’t 
turn out a yfootl uphol.sti-fing job. but combined 
with our skill, they turn nut a perfect job. Rest 
materials co.st a little more, but, since they jrive 
years of ple^i.sure and .service, they’re well worth 
It.

REED UP-HOLSTERING

104 E. Comnnerce S H O P  Eastland, Texas

over her favorite song, “Cntil."
This cute senior girl is a mem

ber of the Co-Ed and Commercial 
Club She is acUve in all affairs 
and IS liked by everyone.

Her greatest ambition is to go to 
Texas Tech Here's hoping she gets 
to go and wishing lots of lurk to 
none other than that cute Barba
ra Marun.

RKtKEV IT'S TRIE?
That la-onard and Nancy are go 

mg steady? ^
That Ranger seems to have tak

en over K. H S girls'*
That starting Friday will be 

Ranch Week’
That there will be no Exes 

pictures in the annual*
That Betty Bumpass won first 

chair in clarinet at Galvevlun* 
That Betty Gay and Richard 

will represent E H S in Ranger 
Junior College Cornation*

That Lucas. Hurt, and Poe came 
in*

That Bobbie and Jeanne got a 
big box of candy*

That the "Eour Musketeers" 
went on a hike*

That Janelle has an Olden jack 
et*

That the Double Seven are giv
ing a dance Easter*

That Charlotte cut her hair* 
That Gay Nell seems to have 

more fun on Sunday afternonh* 
That Audrey got her car start

ed*
That Betty Gay has a C. J. C. 

jacket -not very cute*
That certain people went to 

Ranger Sunday night -  more fun! 
That Nancy cut her hair* 

THINGS WE NOTH E 
The announcement that we can't 

sit in cars anymore 
Charlotte's pretty Ranger sweat

er.
I How much fun everyone had at 

the Junior Party.
Huw much everyone wants to 

have Ranch Week.
Fay Brown's new glasses and 

how cute she looks in them.
I Huw hard everyone is working 
I on their autobiographies.

Peopje going bowling over at 
Ranger.

People winking at Santa and 
making her blush, 

j Proapocts of band jackets.
All the red and green corduroy 

shirts.
' Tons of English assignments for 

Junior and Senior classes.
I The hard studing American His- 
, tory class
I Everyone reading the Junior 

play and working hard on it.
Ranger having their "Twerp 

Week this week.

WHEN YOUR CAR NEEDS

SERVICE
BRING IT TO 
OUR SHOP

Delay In having needed repairs a ttended  to 
P rom ptly  can cause you a t much trouble a t  an aching 
tooth.

J u tt  a t  the lo tt of a tooth can be avoided by 
regu la r v ititt to your d e n titt~ lo tt of the u te  of your car 
can be avoided by having it terv iced  regu larly  Jby good 
m echanict, u ting  m odern m ethodt. W e repair a ll m akes 
and m odelt.

First In Service Because 
We Put S E R V I C E  First

FOR WRECKER SERVICE PHONE 42

KING MOTOR CO.

'S e z  W h o ? ' 'S e z  M e ! '

* No Forced Trade Ins'

Sweater-Boy 
Still Sought In 
Mahoney Slaying

' NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 24 (CP) 
Police today resumed their 

! search for a teen-«ged “sweater 
I boy" and a heavy-set middle-aged 

n in the murder of millionaire 
James Mahoney, after clenring 
two boy bandits inspected earlier 
of the killing.

The youths, aged 16 and 17, 
were arrr-^ted yesterday at Paai 
Chri'itlan, Miss., when pidice 
found gray bain on a pistol in 
their possession. Officers first be- 
lieveil it might have been the 
weapon with which the wealthy 
Bristol, Va., intellectual was beat
en to death.

! The youths admitted stealing 
; tl,.4u0 in jewelry in Houston,

Everyona quoting Hamlet
How nice Maxine Harbin looked 

II the Fat Stock Show.

Tex., but Investigation showed 
they were not involved in the 
murder of the B5-yeai?-ol(l bache
lor, Detective Captain John Jack- 
son said.

Jackson said that his men were 
“right back where we started 
from" in the Mahoney ca.<e.

“ I think we could get some
where if we could find that teen- 
aged boy and Mahoney’s drinking 
companion,” he said. “They seem 
to be definitely involved, jointly, 
in the cn.«e.’’

Mahoney, owner of nearly one- 
third of all commercial property- 
in Bristol, was found nude and 
beaten to death In his room in a 
French Quarter Hotel Monday 
morning. He was stopping here 
en route to Central America for 
a vacation.

The “teen-aged" boy mention
ed by Jackson was a youth seen 
in front of Mahoney's hotel room 
around midniglR Sunday—about | 
the time doctors said the million- | 
aire was murdered. '

The boy wore a green sweater 
with yellow stripes, the watchman 
said, and fled when the watchman 
attempted to question him.

The heavy-set middle-aged man, 
described as naving unusually big 
ears, wa.s .-̂ een drinking with Ma
honey about two and a half hours 
before the millionaire was killed.

The police search wa.s compli
cated by thoiisand.s of persons 
milling through New Orleans 
streets h) Mardi Gras celebrations. 
Officers arrestad a total of 40 
“suspicious”  persons for question
ing but released them all in a 
short time.

BUY SEVEN- UP

f>

BY THE'CARTON

1 like a couple of men from Mars about to get belligerent In 
u Mai'.'aii s- rt Ilf way Actually, the two men are Naval Reserv- 
i.ls -.n a l̂a.st in the Cacibbean. They're wearing asbestos suite 

used in flie fighting.

The hard-played game at Car
bon. I We had a tough time of it )

Prospects of a good baseball 
team.

How fine the annual is coming 
||ong.

People sneaking out of study 
hall to get a drink or to go to 
lunch

How E. II S. is progressing.
The nice weather lately.
A certain sophomore's crush on 

a certain other sophomore.
The low grades on tests in 

World Hutory -a Sth period
Catherine Sue driving!
Dorothy Throne’s illness. We 

are very sorry about it.
Sam running away from home,” 

sorta.
The lucky girls rated randy on

Valentines’.
The interesting talks Mr. Jones 

gives on India.
All the Ute work in English 

cUtseg.
I-arrie La Crone’s moving 
The new enryclopedUt. 'Thanks.

R. C. Ferguson  
Clinic

Second F'loor ExchanRc 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6* EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERT FHOHB 642

I E

A M N O U N C I M O . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

H o m c C o ^ ( e d _ L n i c h e s J | e r v e ^ ^

HOME BAKED PIES *
A. \V. Hennessce Mrs. M allafua Griffin

803 W. Main

CLOSE OUT
MEN’S GABARDINE TOPCOATS

We’re telling you, this overcoat event is popular. But it won’t 
last long at prices like this. So we urge you to come in now 
and take advantage of this low price.

\ \ ,^  W a n t more tim e ^ fo r 4̂ ^

100 East Main Street Phone 42

I I

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY '
"We Appreciate Your Butiness

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 ^ j Eastland

$45.00
VALUES

$ 24.00
1 - GROUP  ̂

SPORT (X)ATfe * .
24.00 VALUE

■$ 16.00

%
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A. Uuniitan of Breckenridge, fea
tured a reftort by Katherine Cun
ningham of Cisco on the War Re
lief Clothing Drive, and on cur- 

; rent legislation slated for nation- 
I al and state consideration.

National Council O f Catholic

I Ucpurts on accomplishments of 
I the NCCW on a parish level were 

given by Mrs. Bates Ifoffer, J r , of 
I Abilene, Mrs. 11. J. 2appe of 

Ballinger, Mrs. W. (i. ilellinghau- 
seg of Breckenridge, Mrs. Authur 
Krnst of Ranger, and Mrs. Anna 
Yell of Strawn.

Wom en Meet In Ranger
The National Council of Catho

lic Women held a acanery meet
ing Wednesday afternoon at the 
Community Clubhouse in Ranger, 
with representatives from Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco, Strawn, Brecken-

ridge, Ballinger, Dodson 
and Abilene attending.

Prairie

The opening prayer was given 
by Rev. John Duesman of Abilene 
parish, formerly of Ranger. The 
meeting, presided over by Mrs. F.

Mrs. W. Balfonz of Abilene 
brought members up to date on a 
proposed retreat to be held in 
Abilene. No definite plans have 
been made as yet.

<
Rev. Duesman commended the 

deanery on its growth and prog
ress, and said Wednesay’s meeting 
with forty-nine members and 
guests present was the largest at
tendance recorded up to date.

Millions of
Motorists Hove Learned

siui. iiM. im

WIZARD Soves You Up to
Power-Packed 

WIZARD Deluxe 
Guorortteed 2 Full Years

For Moot PocmjIat Cor«^.....
$ 14 Cxch.

Long Type tl7.es Each.
Wiaard Deluxt is *<]ual In every way — 
quality, power and Iona ble — to other' 
well-known batleriei seUm( up to S20 St 
and morel Switch to Wizard today!

Other Wiaarda as low as $10.95 Kxch.

WESTrRN \U TO “ASSOtlATE STORE
m t OrOUTIO to)

Robert D. Vaughn
111 f. fM unan Phone 38

He also suggested that a resolu
tion be passed at the next dioces- 
and board Thec-ting of the NCCW 
that parishes write to radio sta
tions featuring the Catholic Hour 
at 10:30 p. m. asking that the pro
gram be moved to earlier hour.

Rev. A. J. Merkel of Ranger 
gave the closing prayer. Among 
special guests were Rev. J. J. Don
nelly and Rev. John Dueaman, of 
.'XbiJene parish.

.Members were entertained by 
piano selections played* by Jean
ette Kirkpatrick who played, "Lav 
ender Blue.” and ‘i f  You Were
The Only Girl.” A bouffet lunch 
eon was served those present. .Mrs 
Arthur Ernset. acting president of 
the Ranger Altar Society, presid 
ed at the luncheon table.

Home Demo. Club 
Holds Meeting

The Flalwood Home Uemon- 
.stratiun Club met Feb. 17, in the 
bume of ,Mr>. J. H. I’ittman. The 
mce îiiK wa.-̂  called to order by 
the chairman. Each member 
answered roll call with her 
favorite topic, elected from the 
year book.

Stitch & Chatter 
In Weekly Meet

The StiUh and Chatter Club met 
in the home of Mrs. I. W. Dalton 
on South Halbryan at 2;3U W’rd 
nesday afternoon, Feb. 23.

A recommendation wa- made 
that the club keep a scrap book. 
It was announced that there 
would lie a meeting of the Karin 
Bureau in the County Court
house Feb. 22, at 2 1'. .M.

■SORORITY .MEETING 
ZeU Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi will hold a regular meeting. 
Tuesday, .March 1. 7:30 «t the 
American Legion Clubroom.

CARD OF THANKS
The announcement in the paper 

cannot express our deepest ami 
sincere thankfulness to each and 
every friend, known and unknown 
to us, that has helped and -shared 
the sorrow and horror of losing 
our baby Angel girl. May God 
ble.ss each and every one of you 

I is our prayer.I .Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Parker, 
I Jr., and relatives.

Mrs. 1 -on Parlme gave a re
port on marketing. Mrs. Herman 
Jordan gave a report on “The 
Life and Hardships of Watorn 
Greece”. Mrs. Webb gave the 
council report. The club felt 
honored to have .Mrs. D. E. Webb 
elected County T. H. D. A. 
chairman. .Mrs. Marcus Greiger 
elected T. H. D. A. publiasty 
chairman. A motion was made 
and carried that our T. H. D. A. 
fee lie paid out of the club 
trea.sury.

Tow dollars was contributed 
from the club treasury for the 
march of dimes. A white elephant 
was sold to make money for the 
club treasury.

The club sent a box of candy to 
s member, Mrs. J. S. Turner, who 
fell and broke her arm recently.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mme.s. Lou Palmer, 
r .  A. Webb, .Marcus Greiger, 
Gynn Wison, C utus Justice, D. E. 
Webb, Wiely Harbin, L. A. Har
bin, (ilynn Justice, H erm an  
Jordan, and Hostess, J. H. Pitt
man, also little Xaacy Carolin 
Justice, Glynda Wilson, Jerry Lou 
Jordan, and Delwain Caudle.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with .Mrs. Lou Parlmer on March 
3.

•Mri. Clarence Penn, president, 
presided at the short business 
meeting, after which time the gift.s 
of towels and cup towels which 
had been presented to the ho.st- 
ess were opened and displayed.

After a social hour of "Stitching 
and Chattering," a refreshment 
plate of cherry tarts tupped with 
whipped cream and coffee was 
served to the following members 
Mmes. Howard L’pchurch, G. L 
Whitley, Guy Robinson, Erwin 
Reeves, Clarence Penn, Weldon 
Armstrong, Wayne Jackson. I 
George Hendricks and one guest, 
.Mrs. Woody Howell.

COME IN— SEE WHY '

EveiybodY^ Pointing
To Kotpoint

ANMVER.S.\RY FETE
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Erwin of the 

Sabanno Community will celebrate 
their 6Sth wedding anniversary 
next Sunday, Feb. 27 .Mr. Erwin 
is known to his friends as Uncle 
Sam. and the couple have resided 
in the Sabanno Community for 63 
years. Following a family dinner, 
all friends of the family are invit
ed to an open house between 2 and 
8 p. m.

Huges Gets Big 
Tax Refund

America  ̂ Finest I
HOME

APPIIANCES
t t n

0
. .  .piteked with brilliitiitpnst-u ttr 
fea tures. . .  nmtehed in styling

W.VSIHNGTON, Feb 24 (UP) 
—Hughes Tool Company of Hous
ton received a federal tax refund 
of $1,166,982 for fiscal year 1948, 
the JJ. S. Treasury Department 
disclosed today.

It was the biggest tax refund 
made to a Texas firm. I-argest in
dividual refund was 226.640 to Ed
ward R. Hughes of Houston

•  Visit us today and learn how easy 
it IS to these great new Hi>rpomt 
appliances on our convenient duw n- 
payment plan' See the beautiful 
Hotpoint Kitchen applunces—tiie 
sensational new Mutpoint Refriger- 
aiues and Ranges . . .  the tlintty 
Mutpoint Water Heaters. Washers 
and ironers. Every Hotpoint ap
pliance IS packed with exciting ume- 
and-money saving features!

CONVENIENT 
TERNIS

IIIERAL TRADE-INS
LONGTERM

GUARANTEES

Mrs. Wid Phillips and Mrs. M 
E. Donnell of Burkburnett. mother 
and grand mother of Mrs. Pat 
Crawford are visiting in Eastland 
this week.

j  Braniff International Airways. 
 ̂ Inc., got a corporate refund of

Almost SOO.fKX) television sets 
have been sold in the United 
States.

$528,898, and T. E. and Bess T 
Braniff got individual refunds a- 
mounting to a total of $158,538.

Dallas Railways an | Terminal 
Company's rebate amounted to 
$423,430.

TH A N N U A L

iif* U bif •ftOVfll 
##r •NMWfh

S T A T E M E N T  O P  C O N D I T I O N
0««tait«r 3U 1949

A S S I T S
United Stotes Government Bends .  • « • 
Texas County and Municipal Bonds • « •
Rubik Utility and Corporation Bonds . . .
First AAortgogo Loons on Texas Real Estoto •
CoHotorol l o o n s ..................................... • •
Homo Ofike Building and Annex « • • • 
froferred Stocks • • • • « • • « •
Bonk Stocks . . • • • • • • • •
Other Common Stocks • * • • • • •
Cosh • •  • •
loons Against Cosh Volue of Policies . • •
Accrued Interest and Miscellaneous Assets • 
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Years . ,

mpm in ^ 8<«bb coll8€t»«n
4vfinf Hi* c*rr*nt yŵ - oHstHinf lii
In Hi* #Mky r***f̂ *i tlmwn In llin tWnnmni.

* * 
• • 
• •

. $ 65,032,721.26 

.  11,757,609.79

.  17,374,636.98

.  38,689,334.87

. 1,568,428.79

.  2,050,000.00

.  8,261,697.63
,  3,040,027.16

 ̂ 7,173,572.43
. 2,960,822.44
.  14,665,043.44
.  637,762.05
. 6,390,065.07

or gu*
illily

la ka paig 
It indugag

Total Assets.................................................... i  .$179,601,941.91

L I A R I L I T I f  S
Policy Reserves . . . . . . . .
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance 
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities

$154,782,055.74
5,572,627.81
1,778,969.46

Total Liabilities.....................................
Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyowners!

$162,133,653.01

Capitol Stock 
For Interest Fluctuation

and Other Contingencies . 
Surplus . . . . . .

$4,000,000.00

6,468,288.90
7.000,000.00 17,468,288.90

Increase in Assets during 1948 . .
insurance in Force: $697,208,140.00

$179,601,941.91
$19,339,813.73

Gain for Year: $56,341,122.00

Wooden l.eg Yields Hoard
NANCY. Fraoce (UP)—Just be- i 

fore lowering a steel worker, Ed- ' 
mond Nottin into bis coffin, under 
takers discovered lOO.OOo frasces 
in his wooden leg. I

PULLMAN’S
PHONE 270 EASTLAND, TEXAS

P O I N T I N G O T P O I N T

r o w n IHEMRIieiEW DODGE
BUILT FOR TODAY’S BIGGER, TALLER, MORE ACTIVE AMERICANS

tf<i*

I

E ftttland  R epresentative

AUBREY L  SHAFER

S ou n Li f e
JAMCS RALPH W O O D , PRESIDENT HOM E O F F IC E  • D AL L A S

For L ife in  Texas . .A

■ M*- •v- -,av"'«S5e ■ . .r-1

! r 

%

NEW HEAD ROOM . . . NEW EIDOW ROOM.
^ ’o dangfr nl knorkins yoor hat in rilhrr 
front or rear »eat , , . ^  ide» Midr *eati bitill 
for three pap^enger luanrioaa comfort.

NEW lEO ROOM . • . Real *tretrh-oat room 
for long legs and tall peottle . . . and 1 lodge 
*'knee-leveP »eal» gi$e them full support fitr 
romfortabl* and relating daydong trip*.

N€W PSRKMMANCE • . . êT6 *̂ Get-Away** 
gine. ploti Fluid I>rive, itqaeetet extra mi)** ^
from every tankfnl of §a« . a. give* yos .well 
fahter acccleratioa for $afcr pa»*iii  ̂ | |

whan Anny phys/co/ exoms rw vahd  that our 
Dodge sforfed planning

wartime ganaration wat far btggor, talhr, 
this grmat now cor

TT'Sfoueron the oiil.ide. ; .  higher on the in.idr!
.Shorter on the out.idr . . . lonerr on the in.i<ie! 

AarrOTter on the oul.ide . . . u idrr on the in.idr! 
You will wonder how it wxs^done! ,

ami more head room —plu. the amaxingly 
a-m-o-o-t-h ride of Dollgr .Vll-Fluid i>rive. DODGE

Here** daring new de*i|fn . #. diRfinrfii^ new atyle 
a a. nolura/beauty that How* from truly functional 
engineering. Here** new elbow room, more leg rrN>m

ing a a. new '*Get-Away” engine . e. new 
lutury ana comfort • . a optional Gyro«Matir 
tranamiMion . , . gre rnilv a few of the new thing* 
that'll thrill you. But *ec them all at your T>odg 
dealer*a now. l.eam fir«l hand ju*t nbat 
daring new*L)cMlge will do for you.

c o n o r iB T

vdxe
the

gyrnl Fluid Dn'vw plus 
OYRO-MATIC  

Frees rev From shtftimm

a
I

McGRAW MOTOR CO. %

416 S. Saaitian SL. ao
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Big Four Rejects 
—Ipeaty Proposal

(UP) —Yu•  '  Tt>KOON. r«h. 34
ottcrea today to comprom

»4?ss
objacted titat Yu«o»Uv

tandtoctai and rapar>t>*>n:t 
Ida afamat Auatria. but the 
' SUtaa. BriUia and Prance

»

not fane far eneufh 
**» raturn for ra^c in g  other de- 

Wthdi which have baan tha atumh- 
line block in agreaing upon an 
Auatrian paace traaty. Yufoalavia 

that an autonomous alovene

I

I

I

I
i

I
i

I
I
a
a
I

I

I

state be set up in the Auatrain pro
vince of Carinthia, which borders 
on Yugoslavia.

Y'ugoalav Deputy Foreign Min- 
later Ales Bebler explained the 
new propoaala of his nation In an 
appearance before the Big Four 
deputy foreign ministers who are 
trying again to write the peace 
treaty

Bebler did not mention previous 
specific Yugoslav demands for 728 
square miles of Austrian territory 
and tlSO.OOU.tXK) in reparations 
But ha asked the deputies to ac
cept the "principle that Y'ugoslav- 
ia should receive some territory", 
substantial reparations, and guar

antees for the Slovene minority in 
Austria plus autonomy for some 
Slovene areas

U S. delegate Samjiel Reber and 
Bntish delegate James Mirjori- 
banks both said they could not ac
cept "principles" blindly, and ask
ed Bebler to make more specific 
requests, especially regarding the 
area of the proposed autonomous 
state in Carinthia

French Delegate Marcel &?rth- 
elot said he welcomed the Yugo
slav spirit of compromise, but ex
pressed some doubts

Bebler replied to the wAtern 
delegates that he could not make 
specific proposals until the “prin

ciple” of Yugoslav claims was ac 
cepted. The delegates then drop
ped the matter and decided to 
meet Monay, when Austrain For
eign Minuter Karl Gruber will 
answer Ueblcr's proposals.

Hu To Ruoiowo Warts

Chicago. (UP)— The best way 
to remove warts is to freest 
them off. Dr. Hannan V. Ailing- 
ton of Oakland, Calif., told a 
group of doctors here that the 
warts can be ramoved by simply 
swabbing them with liquid r'tro* 
gen. There is little pain and no 
scarring. Dr. Allington said. Tha 
warts disappear in about thret 
weeks. •

Area

OIL
.......News

ALWAYS THE BEST
PEANUT SEED

It costs no more to cultivate a pood stand of peanuts 
than it does a poor stand so why not buy peanut seed 
that you can always depend on to pive you a perfect 
stand t

Our seed ha\*e l>een carefully .^ek'cted from our stocks 
boupht durinp the past season and we have piven special 
care to the storape and preservinp them for sprinp 
plantinp.

They will be carefully sized to,suit your needs and 
tested, tapped, and bapped to pive you the best Peanut 
Seed available. Treated with either Arasan or Cere.san 
—and always freshly shelled.

Our tonnape of seed is limited and when our supply is 
booked we will have no more to offer. . .  Re safe—book 
your peanuts now and be a.ssured of the best seed avail
able in the Southwest.

C ontact Floyd N unnally  or O da M onroe a t G orm an
O r The

RANGER PEANUT COMPANY. INC.
R anger, T exas Phones: L. D. 6 Local 266

Why squint throughi

that discolored i 

windshield?
L i t  05 rtp/ocf i t

By Buciia Van Winkle 
February" tSrd, IMS.

Commercial Production U going 
I strong again having had two more 
' locationa staked out. 1 is on the 
, No. 2 Lonnie Parks and the other 
! is their No. 1 Jeff Smith which is 
I an offsetting tract to the Daniels 

tract on which the firat Roy 
Parker well was drllle^—the one 

, which caused so much excitement 
when it was first drilled into the 

I PSW.
Commercial Production No. 2 

I R. S Ssuuk-ra have finished drill
ing thia-liH-otion and set pipe Tucs 

' day night at 30O.‘> feet. The well is 
1 eqiiallr as good if not a fool or two 
' better, insofar as the pay streak I looks, according to those who have 
I been working on the operations.

Mr. Barton with Langford Drilling 
I Co., out of Wichita will drill eith- 
' e r  the No. 2 I..oanie Parks or the 

No. 1 Jeff Smith for Commercial 
Hr has drilled the No. 2 R. S. San-

Iders and is waiting for orders 
from Roy Gaines as to where he is 
to rig up next. Incidentally, Mr.

I Gaines is in Gorman, lo they will 
' probably get underway on one of 
' the new locations this afternoon 
I or Thursday morning. However.
' (he weather has messed up th^  
I roads out there again to that they 
1 may be slowed down about the 

move.
' Mr. Lee la' In town—he is with 
' National Cooperative Refinery As

sociation. Their 2nd hole on the 
No. 1 Krell is clogged up wlthr 2 
strings of tools. We wonder If 
there it anything that can hap 

, pen to that Krell operation that 
haa not happened up thla time.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Aasociation have made a location 
on their McFatter lease which is 

I an offset to the east of their Krell 
tract. F. D. Glaaa’a rig will prob
ably come up from his H. 0. Ball- I ey and drill in this operation—this 

' it not too definite as yet, but right 
now that seems to be the plan.

J & J. OH Co.. No. 1 Jones drill 
ing at 2300 feet.

R. H. Patterson has started up 
on hia No 1 Brown, which is an 
offset to his Davis near Desde- 
mona.

L. II. Choate it drilling the No. 
3 location on the Blackwell be
tween Gorman and Carbon. This it 
to be a shallow test to approxima 
tely 1700 feet.

A W Gregg No. S Phillips was 
treated Sunday with 1000 gallons 
of acid. The potential on this well 
shows 08 barrels of 42 gravity oil 
under 14 04 inch choke with 3B<> 
lbs., on casing and 175 on tubing

in a 24 hour lest. The wells so far 
finished off on this and on the 
Paine lease which Gregg has right 
next to the Phillips—to the west 
of Phillips—are both producing 
satisfavtorialy. The 5 wells are av
eraging over 28 bblt. per month 
and arc maintaining an even pru- 
duction which promises to contin
ue.

This reporter haa been flat on 
her back in the hospital for a week 
and on my return to this office 1 
find things arc beginning to pak 
up again, however, I could not get 
all the coverage in one day, lo will 
have to make thla a continuity un
til we get every new operation cov
ered.

Not All Thert but Good 
, TORTLAND, Me- (U P)-Sue- 
; cessfully operating a watch repair 
I ing business here are: Robert 

Venner, who has only one good 
hand, his brother Hirry. who has 
only one good eye; Gerard Bre- 

i ault. who has only ope leg.
More than 300,000 babies were 

I born in New York City during the 
- past two years.

A restricted area of • few blocks 
In New York supplies 85 per cent 
of the country’s ready to wear 
goods, whose delivery ii expected 
by air and rail express to every 
corner of the United States.

G o  To Hail
lypew H ter Bad 
Adding k4n«hiM 

REPAIRS

One n» bnsi •qaipped sknps 
in lb* SonlkwnsL U  EastUad

421 WEST COMMEftCB ST. 
TEUePHONE 4S

T he O dds A re O ne to  Four
. . . .  that you will b o m *  ka fcisrl by »n autoaiobil*.'
Thi* type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in m o^rn  life, as well as an indispensable nci-etaity.
yaar 37.000 partant ara billad and mara ikan m MiHian 
injurad by tba antomobila family. Wkila ana can aaaar ba 
atturad of aaenpinf accidant ba can ^rovtda bimtalf witb 
financial protactian in caSa of mithap. Wa writa and 
racommand all formt af nulamobtla intnranca.

EA RL BENDER & CO M PA N Y

D EM A N D  M ininiu
for Y o u r H ealth

T H E ’nex t tim e  you c a ll  a d o c to r  o f 
medicine, osteopath , chiropractor or 

naturopath — how can you be sure he it com
petent to treat you?

You cannot be sure, as thing* stand now in 
Texas. The answer?

D E M \> 'D  M IM M I M S T \N D \R D S  
FO R Y O I R H E \I .T I I

A ju«t, p ra c ti^ ^  minimum standards law 
for Texas is now pending before the State 
Legislature. This law would simply require 
that anyone who wi«he* to practice any branch 
of the healing art must prove that he possesses 
at least fundamental knowledge of the human 
anatomy, disease, the effect of drugs, and other 
basic sciences.

In other words, the bill — just as its name 
implies — sets up minimum standards in the 
basic sciences common to all branches of the 
healing arts. A practitioner of any branch of 
the healing art would be required by law to 
meet those minimum standards. If he does not 
meet those standards, your health would be 
endangered in hit hands.

ISo surh legal protrrtion is guaranteed the 
people o f Texas today.

An examination would guarantee that an 
applicant meets these minimum standards. It 
would be given by a qualified and im partial 
board. No partiality  or preference would be 
shown by the board  because its members 
would not be p ra c titio n e rs  of any branch 
of the healing art, but instead woulcf be science 
teachers from the .staffs of our own leading 
Texas schools such as Texas, Texas A. & M., 
Texas Tech, Rice, S. M. U., Baylor, T. C. U., 
and so on. The G overnor would name the 
examining board from the people who teach 
these subjects. Ulisl coufd be fairer?

The Minimum Standards Bill is not against 
anyone. It is for the public. It will help guar
antee to you that all future practitioners prove 
they are basically qualified to treat you when 
your life may be at stake.

For your health 's sake, urge your State 
I.egislators to vote for the Minimum Standards 
Bill.

r*
YOUR INQUIRIIS ARE W ElCOMEDt

If you would like to have additional 
information regarding the Minimum 
Standards Bill, write or phone the 
secretary of this society.

pt
..j Ecistlan<i & Callahan Counties 

Medical Society
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Harlingen First 
Round In Golf 
Tourney Started

HARLINGEN/Tex Feb 24 — 
(UP)—A tireleu group of top- 
(lighl golf pros started across the 
6,09S>ard Hsrtingrn municipal 
course today on the first round of 
the $10,000 Rio Grande open tour
nament.

Johnny Palmer, Badin. N. C.,

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now in the time to ha«fe 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
Rny lonRor. You’ll fin»l 
many uses for your por
tra it ;  an giftn for family 
and friendn on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and Rraduation.

SHULTZ ̂ STUDIO
MiV^ IV. Mala * Pbuaa SiS

»-aatland, Texas

winner of the $10,000 Houston op- 
I en last Sunday and one of the fav

orites in the Rio Grande tourney,
I answered the early morning “roii 
I call,” but bis tw# chief competit- 
I ors were absent.
I Lloyd Mangrum of Niles, III,
I who wen the initial Rio Grande 
I open last year, and Jimmy Demar- 
I  et of Ojai, Calif were on their way 
j  to Harlingen from Mexico City, 

where they tried their luck in the 
I $.$.000 Mexican Open Tuesday and 
' Wednesday.

I Enroute with them were Lew 
I Worsham. Uakmont, Pa.;  ̂ immy 

Snead. White Sulphur Springe. W. 
Va. George Faxio, Conachocken, 
Pa., and Antonio Holguin. Mexico 
City. All are expected to arrive in 
time to tee off.

Holguin, a h>d>erto obacure Lat- 
in American pro. became a much- 
discussed "dark horse” after winn 
ing the .Mexican tournament by a 
sivMrokr margin laic yesterday.

He fired a 12-uniler-par 201 to
tal over the M-hole distance to 
nudge out Snead. Ucmaret and 
Worsham, his more famous con- 
trmporaiirs. Mangrum. playing a 
comporallve miserable game, fin
ished eighth with a 68-73-218.

Results In High 
School Basketliall

A built in battery tester devel
oped for hearliig aids mAea pos
sible for the user an accurate 
checkup on the number of “hear
ing hours” rs.nalning before new 
batteries are necessary.

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820*W

Figure-followinf atendemeu iit a rayon faille 
suit that concentrates on lines for its effect. 
Petal-shaped panels lend a symbolic detail 
for its spring-into-summer life. Sizes: 10-20.

Rice, Baylor Only 
Porker Threats

By United Press
Lumesa and Bowie of El Paso 

open their best two-out-ol-three 
bi-district scries in the class AA 
stale schoolboy basketball play 
offs tonight, and one regional tour 
nsment in class B swings into sc- 
tion a day> earlier than most oth- 
efL',

The two W'est Texas teams were 
the only ones in class AA to defer 
start of their series, all other 
learns having started Tuesday 
night. ^

Highland Park, victor over Bon
ham 43 26 in Dallas Tuesday night, 
will seek to make it two in a row 
at Bonham tonight, and Port Ar 
ther, 39-27 winner over Nacog
doches, tries it again at Nacog
doches tonight.

In Dallas the region III-B com
petition gets underway at 9 P. M 
wHh Sanger meeting Bynum In 
others i;ames tonight, Whitesboro 
plays Forieston. State Home of 
Corsicana meets Joshua a n d  
Community Rural (Nevada) takes 
on Seagoville. Other first round 
games will be played tomorrow 

Brownwood and Texas City au
tomatically move into the class 
AA state tournament by having 
drawn byes.

In other bi-distriet games in 
class AA, Texarkana be^t Waco 
47-39. Austin nipped Harlingen 46- 
44 and I.ubbock dropped Child
ress 30-23 The same teams play 
Waco, Austin and Childress tomor-*' 
row night.

In Class A. Birdville and Nac- 
ona meet tomorrow night in the 
latter city for the region III AA 
title. Uirdville upset Pleasant 
(•rove 9.V94 and Nocona downed 
OIney 37 33 in opening games 
Tuesday nigh^

Other class A tournaments will 
be staged at Canyon. Commerce, 
Brownwood, Hillabwo, Cameron, 
Alice, and Rosenburg, Class B 
tournamenU at Lubbock. Abilene, 1 
Kilgore. HuntsviHe, San Marcos. 
Kingsville and Marfa

By United Press ^
Only Rice and Baylor remained ' 

today to challenge the University '  
Arkansas’ championship hopes in I 
the Southwest Conference basket I 
ball race as Texas faded as a con | 
tender last night.

The Bill Tom-led Owls buried 
Texas' hopes last night with 69-^9 
victory, while Baylor kept i t s 1 
chances alive 6y trouncing South- ' 
em  Methodist 47-38.

In each case, the victors had to I 
come from behind with stirring I 
last half spurts to sUy within hail 1 
ing distance of Arkansas, which 
has only to win one of its two re- I 
maining games to clinch a tie.

Arkansas plays Rice in Houston 
Saturday night In a crucial contest.

while Bay lot plaft Texas A <iM at 
Waco.

Rice shot into an early lead #  
gainst Texas at Houston last night, 
but the Longhorns surged back to 
go ahead 19-10 midway the opening 
period only to have the Owls tie 
it up 21-21 by half time From tiiat 
point on. the Owls dominated the 
play with Tom setting the pace 
with 21 points—tha same number 
garnered by Texas' A1 Madsen.

At Dsllas, SMU's Jack Brown 
gave Baylor a bad case of Jitters 
in the first half with 11 straight 
points that shot SMU into a lead 
midway the first period -a jead 
they kept until_ the* final minute 
when Baylor edged in front 22-21

A finger injury and close guard 
ing by Odell Preston kept Brown 
subdued in ihe final half, howev
er, and the Mars crept slowly s- 
hesd with Don Heathington in the 
starring erole The Baylor center 
scored 18 points to lead the night's

B asketball Results
' EAST I

Pennsylvania 67, Navy 92.
* Dartmouth 61. Army 98

City College ot New Vork 93, 
Fordham 46.

I Columbia 98. Brown 36.
Pittsburgh 76, Carnegie Tech 

' 49.
• Villanovs 62. Muhlenberg 49. 

George Wasi.ington 92, George
town 47.
SOUTH

Georgia Tech 66. Auburn 97 
Wake Forest (T7, Furman 99. 
Mercer 69, Newberry 60.
Georgia 74. ErAine 33.
Miami 99, Florida 90.
Virginia 98. William and Mary 

44
Hampton Inst. 69, Shaw 48 
Southern Univ 49. Florida A &

scoring, one more than Brovni

I M 44
i Springhill 79. Mississippi South 
, ern 98.

Tennessee 64, The Citadel 42 
MIDWEST

i .Notre lisme 43. Michigan State
I'**Bowling Green 65, Toledo 60 

ivent Slate 84. Adrain 30. 
.Mu'-kingum 82, Denison 99 
ValparsiM) 66, Western Michi 

gnn (i3. (Overtime).
s o t  T H W EST

I K ce 69. Texas 48.
I Oklahoma A A M. 46, Oklahoma 

36. I
I Baylor 47. Southern Methodu-' 
138
I Texas Tech. 70. West Texas 
I State 81

Mc.Murray 97. Austin College 94 
New .Mexico 74. Hardin Simniuns 

57

PAGE
Vhe federal government grad 

meat in lour categorias; chute 
good, commercial and

C all C o lle d  '

E a s t l a n d :  Z K t

RHOWNNVfXJO ® 

K ENO EK IN C COB

HS A lt  • r i  s-r S « I F I f  D S

YOU MAY GET YOUR NEW

G. T. BLACKWELL 
M. O.

'  Eye, Ear, Nove, and.... 
Throat. Glaases F itted ' 

BLACKWELL 
SANITARIUM A  CLINIC 

Gorman. Texaa

STURDY, AfTRACTIV
SEAT  C O V E R S

c l««n *d  h f  •poacinR 
E x I r Z  'Baioolli and coa l. M ad* 
o f Blrongs a t ira a t iv o , k«own 
tw il l .  S a£ « ro ly  bound tli*ougb* 
ont. "  *

E astland  Auto 
,  P a rts

300 9. Saaawa Pbaaa Til
Eatllaad, Taias

Shoaid Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothing like a portra it of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loveA 
ones and to link you to 
friends and refatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Tormeriy Canaria Studio
W« Go Anyiohcre

Ras. Phona 647-W

M ora S . f a t r  in  H s ifb t
HUNTINGTON. ;nd ( UP) — i| 

Edgar Hersel, a steeplejack, per
forms better with an audience. 
Suspended by a sling, he drew a 
large crowd when he painted the 
front of X building here. Later 
he went inside to paint a room, 
fell from a ladder and fractured 
nil right leg.

' IMMEDIATE
D E L IV E R Y

A FULL CAR LOAD
of new m odel F rig idaires have ju st -arrived 
see them  on our showroom  floor.

r*s,(lm .ri V .f s ' l  
^••xuin *. 7.», r  tt a

DcLuxe 7-cu. ft. 
DeLuxe 9-cu. ft. 
DcLuxe 11-co. fL

. $299.75 
. .  339.75 
._ 869.75

Cold Wall Imperial, 10- 
cu f t  ..........................  449.75

is thst Tsel
ebM-aai lastrisl.'' M a . a

ABSOLUTELY:

FREE
R egardless of the m odel you choose, you m ay be 
the one who gets your new F rig idaire  absolutely 
FR EE.

W hen th irty  Frigidaires have been 

sold, beginning Feb. Il, thi>se thirty 

purchasers may bring copies of their 

light bill for the month before the 

Frigidaire was purchased . . . togeth

er/w ith a copy of their light bill for 

the first month afte r their new FYlg- 

idaire ^ a s  installed . to the Lamb 

Motor Co.

The difference in the light bills of 

persons of this group participating 

will be totaled. The thirty  purchasers 

will have an opportunity to estimate 

the difference of the total light bills. 

The person whose estimate is the 

closest will be given the full purchase 

price of their Frigidaire absolutely 

FREE regardless of the mod«l or

style. One out of the group will be 
FREE!

B R A N D  N E WI

9 Vx c u .  FT. Frigidaire Deluxe Model

Come ini See the 
feoltirts of the new 
Deluxe Wgidotrel

•  Femewt Meter-Miter medt- 
enism witb S-Yeer PrptctllMi 
Ftcm

•  EnIwtKre Oekkube Trey* 
wMi Instant Cube Release

•  1-ple«c, oil-pcrtelein bite- 
rler, ttebilef* parceMn 
betlem

•  Full-widtli. all-percelelw 
Mydroter, §les$-tepped

•  All-ohmilaam, rvst-praat 
ftiolve*

‘ Fleeter Qiell ^
•  Ahtmlnam batkef-drewei 

for ess* end pecliasad

•  Many atbar* yea sbaeM 
la end tea

• ••with larger, colder 
Super-Freezer Chest!

Model tboom Is 
Dcluhc MmIcI DI-T

$339.75
other Frifidaire tetrigerotors 
trem 6 t* 11 ce. ft. Frked

a t low an $217.7.9
Uherol terms . . .  Trade-ins

•  Here's the rcfrlocrotor yov'vc welted for! New 
In design, new In convenlencot, new In value and 
dependability. Actually 94S cu. ft. food ttoroga 
ipocc In no more kitchen area than o "7 .”

S E E  U S
FOR D ETA ILS ON OUR 
T IM E  PA Y M EN T  PLAN

Mere Frigidaire Kefrigcralort Serve la More Amerkoe Hornet Thao Any Other Moko

LAMB
MOTOR COMPANY

305 E A ST  M AIN ST. EA STLA N D , T E X A S

■ W i

.3 .
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|CLAN MEETS WITH MIXED 
REACTIONS IN DEEP SOUTH

__ _ • f

New Low4 înes of Do<lge Coronet

| |  ATI..»*TA, K.b. 24 t i l ’) — 
jf h r  Ku Klux Klan, with report! 
E f  itH uetivitiM definitely on the 
^ni'ieaxee, drew mixeii boee* end 
■  hecri in the M>uth today.
I In Columbia, S. C., a band of 
Mni%'eraity atundenta peppered a 
U lan  mret^na with atench bomba 
^ ra n d  Dragon Samuel talked a- 
^ o u t white aupremao'. 
p  Karlier yeaterday (jreen waa 
*~pplauded by memberi of the 

Jth Carolina (ieneral Aaaemb-

T Y P E  W R IT E R S
A dding  Machine*

N E W  and t C B l ’ I L T
E arl Stephen*

4IT a  Laamr S t 
I  blocka Sooth ef .Square

BaatiardTol. i l t

Ijr when he was introouced' in ! 
the liouae uf Kepreaentativea. |

And in Mumford. Ala., where: 
two familiea auld their homea and I 
prepared to leave town after 
night ' viMt» b y white-robed  ̂
gaiica, the sheriff »aid that ‘*tl& | 
par rent of the people here arc j 
glad it happened."

Hut .Alabania'a Gov. Jamea K ! 
Kolaum waa arrouaed by the Mun-i 
ford incident laat Saturday night.; 
He railed fm a crackdown on 
“ robed and hooded men acaring
the Ifvea out uf women and child-

The mixed roactiona were j 
typical cf two large groupa in j 
the South to<lay. Many aoulhern-l 
dr agree with .Atlan'.a’a Grand 
Dragon Green, who inaiata that 
thf* kUn U a Chnatmn’* onram ' 
xmtion dediciit^d to safejuard ih* 
nifhi.o of lawabidin citiien*

1 B U S  
NEWS BRIEFS

A. Carter, 68-year-old Dallas bus
inessman, died of natural cauaes 

I in his hotel room hore yesterday, 
i Detectives learned Carter had 
' been treated by a physician, who 
> later said tha Dallaa man auffered 
I from a heart condition.

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialials in Engino Rebuilding and Artloy 

Build-Up Materinls

PHONE lyj DAY OR NIGHT

The completely new and dialinrtlve functional alyllag of tha new Dodge Coronat preaonla a hneer ailhotirltc 
with crncelul body and lender llnoa Inlrrior overall length, width, and height have been incrcaacd allhotigh 
exterior dimmaiona have hren reduced. Front and rear aeata have beea nwved forward to permit belter 
cradliag belweea the axka The Uodgo Coronet hm a whcclbaac of IBta inchaa, 4 inchm loiifer

> modria.

Other feel that Klon croaa-burn-1 
ing- are “outrageoua" and advo-1 
cate outlawing the aecret order

.A recent more in the Georgia1G< neral .Aa-tembly to ban “maak-
rd and hooded organisationa” 
ia a  defeated after long and 
bitter debate.

Hut individual aoutham citiea.
auch aa Macon, Ga. and Tallahaa-
-i-e. Kla.. have adopted aimoat 
identical city ordancea.

Salt Substitute 
Blamed For Death 
Of Five Persons

inTha compound  ̂ wa.s
uf ordinary table salt.

 ̂ used
plofe
Sodium Chloride, by peraooa auf- 
frrirg  from hardened arteries, 
kidney diaordara, and other ail- 
menta.

By UNITED DRESS 
By I'nilad Praat 

AMARILLO, Feb 34 (UP)— De
fiant Earl Shanklas sat* dourly In 
a county jail cell today, refusing to 
take a lie detector test and invit
ing the state to prooecutc him (or 
the IDyear-old murder of his wile 
“any time they get ready.” 

Shankles w a a  returned 
here from California, where he 
was arrested early this month and 
held for the almost-forgotton 1939 
murder of bis 18-year-old wife.

He turned a deal ear to ques
tions fired at him by officers and 
announced he definitely would not 
take a lie detector teat. He com
plained that newspapers in Bak
ersfield, Calif., where he waa ar
rested, misquoted him, and he de
clined to talk with Amarillo news
men.

HOUSTON. Tex. Feb. 24 (UP) 
—Burial rites were planned today 
for William W. Strong, 64. former 
port commissioner and civic lead- 
eh, who died yes|prday in a  hospi
tal here after a four-year illness.

Strong was known as a staunch 
advocate of organued labor, and 
was a member of the Aaaerican 
Federation of Labor. In addition 
to aerving aa port commissioner, 
he was appointed to the city’s wat
er advisory hoard the charter com- 
misaion and a mediation board for 
settling labor disputes.

HOUSTON, Tex. Feb. 24 (UPU) 
—A portion of th« S38 esses of as
pirin stolen in Dallas last month 
was believed to l^ye turned up 
here today, and a 40-year-old tob- 
bacconiat waa charged with receiv-

M A J E S T I Cim s im ii46 in T ia i
. THURSDAY ONLY., 

.Lao Gorrey *  Bowery Boya.
“Troobte M akers”

Plus aurpeiao Foaliaro at g p. m.

ing the loot. ,
M. J. Schepps waa rdansed on 

$500 bond g ft^  be was formally 
charged with receiving and con
cealing 31 cases of the aspirin. 
The total value of the stolen mer
chandise was $46,060, Dallas offi
cers saM.

Recaastiiirts Baa ebay Plane
CLEVELAND {VF)—A  4»year. 

old aviatlor enthiMleat ic buUding 
his own airplane, patterned efter 
the one flown tv  hk  boyhood 
hero. In the basement of his 
home. Bert Dudek is fashioning an 
exact replica of t*e famous old 
biplane which Lincoln Beachey 
flew in 1913.

Gov Fuller Warren of Florida 
denoumed tiu- Klan in no un
certain tentu a few da>a ago and 
drew editorial praiae from many 
•outb-rn newspapers.

'During the 1948 North Ameri
can hone racing season. 114 track 
records were broken, including 
four American marks and two 
world records.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24 H P) — 
.A salt ai^^tilute blames 'fur the 
deaths of five persona w-gs teated 

I cn only 10 rata before it waa al
lowed on the market, Ur. Anton 
J. Csriaon, prroident of the 
national society fur medical re
search, aaid today.

The alt aubatitute, conaiat- 
ing largely of Lithium Chloride, 
waa withdrawn from the market 
last week after the Federal Food 
and Ih-ug Administration and the 
.Amenran Medical Association 
announced that ft had kille<i some 
persona and made otheri ill.

Carlton said the salt substitute 
had beep tested on only in  rata 
at the time food and drug of
ficials permftted rompaniea to 
offer it on the market. Mean
while, however, some members of 
t h e  administration exprea-md 
doubt on whether it was safe, 
and began exhaustive teats last 
September.

The new tests showed that 
Lithium Chloride was dangerous, 
and particularly to those persoas 
most likely to use it — the 
patients whose normal aodmm 
intake had Seen reduced, he said.

Carlson said that “long-range 
animal teats” Conducted before 
the drug was placed on the mar
ket would have prevented the 
loes of IJfe and illness re|H>rted 
by the American Medical As
sociation.

TEXARKANA. Fab. 24 (UP)— 
Upal Cagley, identified by authori
ties aa one of four who escaped 
from the Gainesville State School 
for Girls last Saturday night, was J 
taken into custody in downtown 
Texarkana yeaterday.
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DALLAS. Feb. 34 (UP)— Lewu 
R. Ferguson, former vice-president 
of Lone Star Cement cmnpany, 
died at his Dallas hoPM yestertW 
at the age of 68.

Hn immediate survivors include 
the widow and two sons, William 
M. of Houston and Tom C. of Dal
las. Services will be held at 3 P. 
M. tomorrow.

HOUSTON, Tex Feb 24 (UP)— 
A coroner held today that Horace

A pisitivily aiivtlMs siitctiM if m  styiN Iv IW| 
woiBM nf tmy wardrobi! SarforiziAMrciiM cittii 
priits. krrtly mr spn nyois. riyM Fmd crapis . ‘.t
t i  w u r  I t  lw « i,fw  siw ppiet fw  p i i t i « . . . m n f i l w i !
h I caaplfti Mill Nd pittin mfi, sim I ti 4i)
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